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Introduction 
The port of Boston has experienced many vicissitudes in 
it s long history. To-day , the port is once a gain at a turning 
point. Boston, along with the res t of Nevv nglancl, is in a 
state of flt~. Old e stablished industries are goi ng into 
liquidation or moving out of t he area; new indust ries are 
moving into the area bringing a change in the living and 
working patterns of the re gion- The port, not a separate entity 
in itself , is changing in conjunction with its hinterland. 
V~lha t change s the port is and will make is a problem that 
confronts every interested individual, be he an active 
participant in the activities of the port or only a spectator. 
A prerequisite in attempting to answer the above prob lem is 
an understand ing of the geo[X raphic al environment in which the 
port lives. The purpose of this thesis is to supp ly that 
understanding . 
Therefot'e, the physio graphy, h istory , and commerce of the 
port i s described in detail followed by the author's own 
conclusions in reference to the f uture of the port . The 
conclusions, of course, are not d ogmas to be accepted by 
e veryone, bu t they are based on the research undertaken by 
the author in pursu i ng his work . The illustrations , charts, 
graphs, and maps are included to help the reader f orm a 
visualized picture of the harb or in hi s mind whi le he reads 
the tex t. The effort, time, pati e nce, and money that was 
i 
involved in the completion of t he thesis will be considered 
we ll spent by the author if it sheds some light or crea tes 
a better understanding of t he problems before t he port of 
Boston. The economic health of t he port has a direct influence 
on ~.:assachusett 1 s economic health and that in turn Cirectly 
affects the economy of all Ne1.:v England. Thus, a contribution 
to a contlnuation of a pros perous port of Boston will be a 
contribution to a continuation of a prosper ous New ~ngland. 
11 
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Physioeraphy Of The Port Of Boston 
Location and Area 
Boston Harbor~ one of the finest natural harbors along the 
_tlantlc coast~ is an indentat i on of Boston Bay . The bay extends 
from t he head lands of Nahant on t he north to Point All e rton 
on the south. I t is 11 miles wide and would provide anc h orag e 
for t he fleets of the world . 1 Bos t on Harbor, its e lf, comp rises 
a ll the tide wat e r l y inr wit. __ i n a line drawn fr•om Point Alle rton 
to ee r LsJ_and and has an area of about 4 7 square miles 
ex clu sive of t h e island s i n the h arb or . The entrance be t we e n 
the se 2 p oints is 4 1/3 mile s wi d e and t h e d istance from t h e 
Poin t Al l erton-Deer Island line to the Charlesto-wn l\Ta vy Yard 
v ia a 40 foot channel is about 7 miles. 2 The limits of the 
port of Boston include a tot a l wat e r fronta g e of over 14 0 mile s . 3 
I.Iore t h an 100 islands~ ransing in size f l,om those many 
a cre s i n are a and 100 feet i n height down to half-tide roc k s 
a nd ba t's, dot Boston Harb or and Bay. Most of those in t h e b a y 
a re nearly bare roc k s but a fe -v  consist partly of c lacial d r ift. 
N!ost of t h os e in t _ e harb or are g lacial and cons i st of drumlins 
or g rou ps of drumlins . 4 Th e i mpor·tant islands ~n t h e h arb o :r' 
are Dee r Island, Lone: Island, Spectacle I sland , Eo on I sland, 
Thompson Island , I·ovell Isla nd, Pedd oc k s I sland, Gallups Island, 
5 
and Ge orges Island . 
1 
1 
A. P . Lan gtry, ed., ~etropolitan Boston- A Modern History . 
( ~ew York , 1929), I, p . 1. 
2 Corp s Of En g ineers, The Port Of o oston . ( 1ash i n g ton, 1946 ), 
p . 1. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Laure nce La Forge, " Ge ology Of The Boston Area," United 
States Ge olog ic Survey, Bulletin 839 . ( vJashington~ 1932) ~ p . 10 . 
5 For various locations i n t he harbor r e f e r to t h e u . s . c . 
2: G. S . Chal"t. 
Several lar ::_ e bays, alone with their tx•ibutary rivers , 
oc cupy a large percentage of the total area of Boston Tarbor , 
includi nf the entire southern por t i on, but play a relatively 
small role in the economic life of t he port wi t h t he exc ept ion 
of a few indus t ri e s located on their tributary rivers. The 
bays are called t he Pin[ ham Bay, the C~1 inc y Bay , and the 
Dorcheste r Bay; t he t ributary rivers a re the Weir :?Uver, the 
reymouth Bac k Hi ver , t he ·.:eymouth :;:.'ore River, t he TO\"In :R ivet•, 
and t __ e Neponset River . 
The most im9ortant par t of t he port is t he se c tion which 
iJ e will c es i cnate as t he inner har bor , f or s i mp licity 's sake, 
in separa ting the var iou s portions of the port. The inner 
harbor includes all t_ e area l y i.n ;-: within a l ine drawn from 
the end of e el" Is l a nd, lnclucUnr: the Presid ent 11oads an the 
T.~ain Shi~; Channel, to the tip of Castle Island . Al l t he tide -
wate r and its ac~j o ining l and v.Ti t h in t hi s area VI i 11 be c ons ide red 
to be Dar t of t .. e inner ha l"'bo r .. The s ubc, 1 v is ions of the inner 
har bor are as ·ollows: 
The Presiden t Roads e 
T 1e J~in Sh~p Channe l fr ont ed by Eas t ~ ost on , South 
.uost on ., Atlant ic Avenue , and Charle storn .. 
~ort Point Channe l. 
The Charles ?iver. 
The Fys t lc IU ver. 
The tlald en ? l ver. 
Is l and End 2 iver. 
Chelsea Creek . 
3 
Geo lo g ic History 
Bost on Har•bor is, in t•eali ty , on ly an indentat io n of Bost on 
Bay Y.rhich , in turn , is a se r.me nt of the Eoston Basin . Fence , an 
d e ·' nr' in r: of the r;:·.e o_1 oc.·. ic history of the basin is un_ rsGa .. -:l ' ·'L~ - c c. _ ne c es sary 
in order that we will b e able to .r- rasp the main features of 
the physio graphy of the p ort . 
~he earliest k nown roc ks in t h e Boston ar ea are sedimentary 
roc ks t hat rere laid down in water p robe rly a half a billion -~ 
year s a t:;o. T..edr;a s of this rocl:·;:: , fl'equently ca l led Brainti'ee 
s l a t e , occur in lJorth \''!e ymoutL , East Braintree , and the sou thern 
p art of :~~uincy and 1Hlton . The Boston Basin came into be ing 
lon[ after these rocks were fo r med . 6 Acc ording to mo s t geoloGists , 
the basin rias f ormed durinf t _e Acadian ?.evolution vTh ich 
occurred tovmrd t he end of t he 1 evonian Pe riod . A t:reat antic l ine 
v.'as formed with its axis extending f rom e ast ern Connecticut 
to Ne wf oundland with s y nc lines b oth to the north and s outh . 7 
1Ihe extrusion and intru sion of lava accompanied and c ontinued 
after t h is [ ,e o l o g ica l action . The up·ward floating o :'"' mountain 
I'Oots t hat was caus ed by this injection of lav a produced f a u lt 
b loclc mountains and , -. 8 oa s1ns . T~e Bo s t on Basin was one of t h e 
ba s ins thus for·med . 
F or· eons of time , vulc anism and erosion of · t-~e faihlt bloc k 
mounta i ns t o t he n orth a nd sout l". of t ho Boston Bas i n caused 
1ayers of COlY' lomera te , slate , anc.~ lava to accumulate and partly 
6 I r>ving B . Cr osby , Boston 'l1h rou @_;h rr'he Ag e s ; mhe ('-eo 1 og i c al 
S tor>y , Of }r eat or Boston . ( Bo ston , 1928 ), p . 9 . 
I F rederic B . Lo omis , Physi o r;r a phy Of The Unit ed States . 
( Garden C it y , 19 3 7 ) , p • 10 8 • 
8 caleb w. Wo l f e, This Earth Of • nd Present . 
( '-' o ·- on lO L19 ) 
.J s (., , ~.. ' P • 22 1. 
fill up the basin. Vhile t hi.s action was takinc p lac e , s tre s se s 
• a ~-:1d s t pains be[=an to d evelop in t heundel"lyinc s true ture of the 
area. The inc~eas i ng load of con c lomerate, slate, and lav a 
causeC. a fault line to develop in t h e asin and a Feneral 
set t l inG took place alon e these lines . One of t 1e remanents 
o __ this action is the escarpment :!. eadi r:..s to Arlinc ton Hei z::h ts; 
v;hile another remanent i s the c reo.t fault line that lies 
alone;· t e norther'n slope of t h e Blue Hi lls, the b order of t _e 
Ja sin to the south. 
At t;._e end of the Paleozoic Era another revolution t ool<.: 
p lace v.rhich uplifted the w~_ ole area above sealevel, and at 
the same time, c cmpressed , folded, and sheared the crust of 
the basin. 9 Lut, by the middle of the Triassic Period it was 
worn down a ~ain to a peneplain. Another uplift of the basin 
took place at the beginninc of the Eocene and a nev1 peneplain 
called t 1e Sc hoo ley Peneplain developed over it . Then, during 
the I;~iocene it ·was eroded t;O the lowland basin of t o - d a y .l0 
Alth ough the general features of the topo G_ raphy of the 
basin are detei•mined by t h e disposition of the hard undel"'lying 
roc k, the glaciation of the Boston Bas in played the decisive 
role in the formation of Boston Harbor. This Glaciation 
occurred duri.nr the Quaternary Period anc~ t he ice s h e r:; t is 
known as t h e r isconsin I ce Sheet • • t'._t it s maxinn:un , the i ce 
9 
- b "d 2°2 
_l_ . l o ,po fCJO 
10--:_::rederic B . IJoomis, op . cit ., P• 115 . 
4 
5 
sheet was several thousand f eet thic k and it moved in a 
southeast direc tion . Retreating and advancing several J..... ul.me s 
durin[ the course of thousands of years, it profoundly 
altered the land scape. Huge amounts of g lac ia l drif t or 
waste were le i' t in t he basin by the ice shee t . If we could 
strip away the sheet of g lacial deposits from this area , we 
11 _., , 
would about double the size of Boston Ha l"'bOl"' • Prober l y the 
most conspicuous fe ature of the land scape that is a d ire ct 
result of tl:.e ice sheet are t lJ.e nLLmerous d rmalins that c5_ ot 
t __ e basin . On any contour ma p of Metropolitan Bos ton , it \'!ill 
be notic ed that practically a l l the _ ills are ova l in shape 
with a f.e neral northwest to s outheas t tr e nd . The islands in 
the h arb or are an excellent exarnp le . 
ice sheetcaused t he land t o sink ma ny feet . Others reply that 
the subsidence, if it took p lace, was only a f e 'N feet and L_e 
land quickly re e:ained it s f ol"'mer elevation. Be as it may , there 
occurred with t~e retrea t of the c lacier a submergence of 
former land that has result ed in t he dr owninE of t he lower 
parts of the valleys of the Char l es , the ~.' ystic , and the 
Nep onset Rivers, chan~ ing them into bays, their old channels 
i n to es tua~i e s, and produc in g a neighboring s ea b on:ler ed by 
an irl~e t_:ular line of shore fretted wi t h inlets and proj ect ing 
po ints of land and dotted v1it h reefs and islands. The h arbor 
11 T . ,_ . , r· d 
"us u ln :. lns or , e _. , 
( Boston, 1881), I, P • 3. 
The Memoria l I istory Of Bos ton . 
of oston v1as thus made out of t he old lov:er valleys of 
the rivers now entering . '-lL..S -". 12 C OnJ.. lne S • 
To -day , Boston Harbor is wel l prot ected from s i ltinG 
and wave action by the unique s horeline of Boston Day. On th~ 
north and south side of the bay , sever•al pocket beaches have 
foPmed that c atch the dr ifti nt; sands and pebbles in their 
pouches and stop any further movement . Along with t hese poclet 
beac hes at 11arblehead Neck, Lynn , and Rever•e on the north , 
and Scituate , Cohasset , and Gr een Hill on the south, three 
tombolos e_;uard the harbo r· a gainst the onslauf;ht of ocean waves . 
These tombolos , the result of barr.i.er beaches joining several 
islands with one another and the mainland, are Tahant and 
Winth r•op on the north , and Nantasket on the south . 1 fithout 
this natural protec tion from t h e open ocean, Boston Harbor 
would ha.rdly exist since these beaches contain enough was te 
to close it off entirely . 13 As a result of the natural prot ec tion 
from the At lantic Ocean af f or•ded the harbor by its bay , we have 
the only ma jor por t on the east coast of the United Stat e s 
situated directly on the ocean. 
12 George c. Cur tis , A Descri pt ion Of The Topoe raphlca l 
I{odel Of J.~et ropolitan Boston. DBoston, 1900) , p . 9 . 
l o A. P . Lantry, op . cit.J p . 16. 
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The Present Day Port 
The outer harbor of Boston i s an extremely dancerous one 
from the viev!point of a pilot . Hocks and s hoals abound a nd 
many a shi p has been wrecked wh ile tr ying to navi gate its 
channels durin[ a storm orfo g . The main roc ~ islands, t he 
Bre wst ers, form a natural bulwar k a t;ainst the rava t,es of t he 
sea but effectively limit the nwnber of possible entrances 
to t2e i nner harbor. I n all, there are 7 channels leading into 
the inner harbor, 3 major and 4 minor . 14 
Broad Sound Noi'th Channel leads from Broad Sound to 
Preside nt Roads from the northeas t . It has a 40 foot de pth 
at mean low ·water and a width of 900 feet to 1100 feet . I t 
is marked by lighted buoys. 
Broad Sound South Channel leads from Broad Sound in a 
southwesterly and west erly direction to President Roads. It 
has a 30 root channel at mean low 'I.'Ja ter and is 1200 feet wide . 
It is marked by buoys and lir,hted ranges. 
The Narrows leads into Boston Harbor from the southeast 
betv1een Boston Lighthouse and Lovells I sland on the northeast 
and _oint Allerton, Geol"ges Island , and Gallups Island on the 
southwest . It has been dred ped to a depth of 27 f eet at mean 
low wate1~ and has a w!_dth of 1 000 feet . I t is well marked . 
Hypocrite Channel is a natural channel runnine: between 
Green Island on the north and Little Calf Island on the south . 
It lead s into 5road Sound South Channel and the c;reatest draft 
14 
All information in t h is section is taken f rom the Corp s 
of ~~ngineers re.port on the P o1~t of Boston and the U. S . C. t~ G. 
S . Char t . 
7 
8 
that can be c arr i ed through i t a t mean lovr wa ter is a bou t 
18 fe e t . 
Blac k Roc k c __ annel leads int o t he Narr ows fr om t h e north -
east. Th epe is an unmarked l cd e_:e in t hi s channe l with a depth 
at mean low water of 9 f ee t. Ano t her channe l lead s .i- nto the 
_,Tarrows from t he wes t be t VJeen C!-eorges Island and Q-allups 
Ie land . 
_rubb le Channe l runs from Nantasket Roads to President 
Roads be t ween Nixes J'.'Iate and Long I s land . It has a depth of 
15 feet at mean low water and a wid t h of 300 feet . L • _ t... lS 
mar k ed b~r buoys and a b eacon . 
Sculpin Led ge Channel pas se s betv1e e n Lone: I sland and 
Spectacle I sland and will ac c omodate vesse l s wi t h an 8 foot 
d raf t at mean l oTI water . 
'I1he inner har bor is c omposed of President : oads, t he 
~ain Shi p Channel, Fort Point Channel, the Charle s River , 
the Mystic f iver•, the ~~:alden ? i ver, Is l a nd End River, and 
Che lsea Cre e1c . 
Presld ent Roads is an anchorage i n1mediately ins i de t h e 
entra nce o the inner harbor and it vli ll be described __ n the 
section dealin[ wit ancho ra ~e s. 
The Fa i n Sh i n Channel extend s fl, om Pre sidE nt 2 oads to the 
l cwer bridee s a cros s the Charles , the liysti cJ ~ort Point 
Channel_, a nd Chelsea Creek . The southern p ortion of the c __ a nnel 
h as a dep t h of L'::n fee t a t mean low wa t e r and is 6 0'"'· feet v1 i de 
from President P. oads to a po:~n t abreastof t . e Comrr1o nv e al th 
Pie r Yo. 1. The nor t _ern port i on of t 1ls c 1anne 1 ha s a 
depth of 35 feet and a widt h of 120 0 fee t ::"rom President 
?.oads to t e Commorn ea1th Pier Fo. 1 . ::.~' rom t h is pi r to the 
end o ( the c hanne l, it has a varyinc width of 600 to 900 
feet and a de p th at mean l n- w·ate r of 40 f eet . (Re:·er to 
il l ustra tion on the ne x t pare) 
~T ort Point Channe 1 ext ends s ou t h from t _.e Tiain Ship 
Cha nnel be twee n South Doston and Boston Proper . T~re is 
a c hannel 21 fe e t deep at me a n lovJ wa e r and 75 fee t i!:id e 
to t e :C ot•c hester Ave nue Bridge , a distance of 3/4 mile . 
A,_, ove t he I' orche ster Avenue Brid c e to t he _ ead of outh 
Bay the c 1a nnel can accomodate vesse ls with not MOre t h an a 
te _ f oot draft . This p ort" on of t e channel i s sc hedu led 
to be filled in and has been allowed to de t ~iorate . 
~he Char>les lUv er i s t h e a pproac h by water to Cambr i dt e 
and 1:.'aterto\m . Between t he lo cr br id e:-e a nd t~e harles 
~ive r r am, a d istance of l/2 mi le~ t_e controllin[ depth 
var ied in 1£53 from a .ep th of 21 feet at mean l ov Tiat~r to 
to a dept ._ of 10 f eet. 
~-yst ic :'.ivc1~ is t _ e a pp _•oach b y vmte_ to t h cities of 
I.:edfo rd and ~ra lden . ':'h e channe 1 has a mean l ow u a te d ep th 
of 30 f eet to j ust sout_ of the ~ald en Hi 'h7ay Dr i" ~ e. To a 
··) oin t abre .. st of the ~'onsanto C _e u_ cal Company , t _e c hanne l 
'1a s a mean l cl.'.r \'ater e !) t h of 2 0 :~ee t. ?'Porn t 1i s : olnt to t!J.e 




.s.:' i g . 1 . ':'he Fain 8 _i.J? Cho.nn c l betv.re en tl"e 'C' ost on :_' i sh Pier 
and t he ;::; .~ ; . P i e r s n os . 3 a.nc1 4 i n East Doston. 
dept~ of 10 feet . Above this bridge t1e channe l is 4 .3 feet at 
mean lou water and has a width of lDO fee t to the 0 omerville 
Coal Conpany . Above the coal v.rhar :· to the head o f nai.ri tc.a tion, 
the channe 1 is a b ou_t 4 feet but shoal in;~ has taken p lace anc. 
t '- e depth of the ch an:.-.e 1 undoubted ly varies from p lace to p lace. 
The £,:alden P. iver is a tributary of the ~,~ystic and has 
a c h annel with a mean low water depth of 6 feet and a width 
of 100 to 150 feet from the mouth to the Hedford Street Brid,s:e 
at ~alden , a distance of a bout 1.6 miles. 
I sland End ::=aver is another tributary of the !.~ystic. :... t 
has a d epth of 25 f8et and a width of 150 f eet from its mou t h 
past the Ne w .l::ng land F'ue 1 ancJ. Transportation Company 1 s v.':'18. I'f 
for• a distance of 500 yards . ~-:cor a furt_1er distance of e.bou t 
150 ya_.:'ds to the wharf of t he :Sarrett Company , it ha s a depth 
of 9 to 14 feet at mean low water. Above this point t_~ depth 
decrease s from 4 tol/2 a foot for a distance of about 5/8 mile 
to the _ead of the stream . 
c __ elsea Creek runs from the :."ain Ship Channel to the ci t-r 
of Revere , a distance of abou t 2 and 5/8 mi les. It .as a c h a nnel 
that runs to a point opposite the Rart ol Oi l Compan Terminal 
with a mean low water depth of 30 fee t and a vvld t __ o f about 200 
feet . From t h is point to the head of navigat i on, there is a 
channel with a dep th of 8 feet. 
Dorchester Bay is the approach to the ~ e ponset Ri ver from 
President Roads. The channel has a controlling depth of 15 feet 
at mean lovr VIat e r to Commercial Point. Thence, the controlling 
depth is 11 feet to t he Neponset Avenue Hi ghvmy Bridge; from 
t hi s b ridge to Milton ~ills, the head of navi[.ation, t h e 
11 
c h annel has a d ept h of 6 feet at mean low ¥ater . 
Both Qu 5_ ncy and Hincham Ba ys can be used in approac ~_inr 
the 1Neymouth F ox•e ::i i ve r, the Town River•, and the Weymouth Bac k 
River from President Roads. The channel in Quincy Bay runs 
be tv.reen Pedd oclrs I sland a nd Houghs Nec k and is ca lled the 
We st 3-ut. I t has a co n tl"Olling d ept-h of 23 feet at mean lovJ 
wa t e r. The channel in Hingham Ba y runs betwe e n Padd oc k s I sland 
and Pemberton and i s ca lled t he I\Tantasket Gut. It h as a con-
trolling depth of 21 f ee t at mean low water . 
1."'eymouth F ore Rivel" is t h e ap proac h by water to Quinc y 
and Weymouth . The c h annel has a mean lovv wa t er depth of 2 5 . 6 
feet to the Quincy Poin t Brid ge. F rom 'ch is brid r;·e to t he _ ead 
naviga t ion , the me an lou wa t er d e p th is 20 feet . The widt h of 
the c h a nnel vari e s f rom 600 t o 3DC f e et . 
Town Rive l" extends nol"'t hwestward from Weymouth F ore P.iver 
at C~uinc y Po i nt . Th is rive r h as a controllin[ mean low water 
d e pth of 20 f eet to a poi n t op posite the Quincy Oi l Company 
Term5 nal v:ith a Yf idth of 150 f e e t . Across f rom t _ e terminal 
there is a turn int · bas i n 17 f ee t d ee p, 400 f eet wide , and 100 0 
fee t long . Above the terminal to the he ad of navi r ation , the 
c hannel has a mean low water depth of 14 feet with a widt h of 
of 100 feet . 
~~re ym outh Ba c k Fiivel" extends southward :fl"om Hineh&'TI Ba y . 
I t has a 15 fo o t c hannel at mean low water and an a verage 
wi d t h . of 200 fe e t to the Linc oln Street Bridge. 
The Weir River i s t h e last cf the rivers fl owing into 
Easton Harb or . I t runs from Hin[ ha.l11 Ba y in a southeast e r l y 
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direct ion to t he I•ear of Nantaske t Beac h and thence in a 
sontb.e1"ly direct:1on in Eingharn to its source . I t has a c __ annel 
of 13 feet at mean lo\v VJa t er to the wharf at Hantas_{e t Beach . 
Tides 
The ean ran e e of tides is 8 . 9 fee t at t .. e Boston I i e h t -
h ouse s.nd 9 . 6 feet in the inner harbor , in Chelsea Cree l{ , 
and i n ".-ort Point Channel. The extreme x•ange 5.s 4 feet ::: re a t e r . 
The velocit y of the tidal cu r .:."e nts :~s i cf luenc ed :·rea.tl~- b)-
t he force and direct ion of t he prevai li n [ winds . Off.the 
entrance to t he ':lal""!::)or the f'lo cd s ets ~:vest a nd t he e b' ) set s 
east lncreasinc slichtly as t h e ent rance i s ap proac hed . The 
d oes not differ b y more t han 35 minutes. The tidal cur~ent 
is s mal l ave r acinz 1/10 k not at t lroe of stren ~t_ . ~he ~reatest 
velocity ob served durln c a 1 y ear perlod nas 1 {n ot . 
The ve loc ~ t y of c u r rent s a t t .t r· e of [_l"eatest strengt h of 
ebb a nd flcod tide s in the _rlnci pG. l c b.an r..els of c __ c ;-8. r bo r 
and entrance is as f~l l ows: 
Broad S ou nd - 1/2 lcno t .i.n n:ost parts o ·l:' the so <.1. nd , 
tncreasin[ to near 1 y 2 knots at the entrance to 
c JJ.a11n e ls lead_ jn[~ to :3ost0!1 Ear ·!Jor . • 
Py9 oc rlte Chan nel - A lit t le over 1 k not. 
:Sl"Oad Sound , ou t b. Cb.an ne 1 - About 2 1:-:no ts . 
Pres .tc~ ent Roads - Nearly 2 l::no ts . 
r ·aln 2hip Cha n n.e 1 - 1/2 to l k n ot . 
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3 ost on j_.J.:_:-·ht b onse 2.nd Point Allerton - Ab out 1 3/4: kn ots. 
Nantasket Road s - 1 l/2 t o 2 kno ts. 
Nantasket Gut - About 2 1/2 kno ts . 
J3l a c lc Roc L Channel - l 2/10 .:,~nots 
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Be tween C.eOl"['e S Isla nd and r.:.'-all.p s Is land - l ~)out 1 kno t. 
:Se tne en :lal lups I slar£.3. and r_,onr I s land - Ab cut 1 krw t . 
Be t ween I.' oon I sland and Lone: _s lan d - Ab out 1/2 l:not . 
Be t ween Tho.m.p s on Is l and and .Spectacle I sland - _bout 
1/2 knot . 
Weather Conditi ons 
Boston is ~avo red by exce llent weather c onditions for 
rno s t of the ye a r. ':i:'he sm;1:~.., e rs a:cc not too h e t and t he v1i n t ers 
a1~e not t oo cold. Ex t r emes of tem.pe.t:' c.ture s -:: .re of t'al'e 
oc curi'ence lastint:: a ve r y s :tlort _p eriod . ~'he harbor, its e lf, 
:. s a·Pfect ed on l y- w.' en fo e r o lls .' n off' the Atlantic. t a ll 
ses.sons t!~.e dance r ovs s t orrn.s f-l.re from the northe a st and ea s t . 
As Yras noted be f ore, 1':inthrop anc~ l'Ta ntaeke t ad e quately 
_prot ect the bal" .i)or f l ... om these storms . The px•eva.ilinc: v:ind s e. r e 
s on t v1es t e rly dur inc. the su...l!llner and westerl;y- du:.."in[ t h e v1Jnter . 
These wind s ar~ of f s h ore with the r e sult of lit t l e or no 
uave a ction in the harbor. 
I ce t•arely f orms in the harbor . Occasionally durin g 
s eve re winter s the ba y s nnd river s will freeze ove r to a 
depth of 6 o r 7 inc b.es, but tov._rboa ts and steamel''S Leep the 
m.a '~.e c h anne l s open . Tb.e only c.i if :f iculty tbat ice r·aise s is 
the necessity to l~eo p c l ose 1vatc l; on the buo ' s be caus e the 
ic e n i ght dis p lace or carry ~hem away . 
}~O f:: ls pr eva lent alon ? tb.e coast .'i.n the Sl1J'1l1l8r . June, cTt:. l ; , 
and Aup.lst aY::>e t.Je mont h s vibJ .c h have t b e ,::Teatest fre qtwncy 
cf f cc.• r.r inds fNJm t he east and nortbeast bl1 in e: in fo e ; -r.ri nds 
from t he we s t a nd northw est c l ·:: a r t. e f o e avmy . Th e fol 1ol~fing. 
t a b le s h ou s t he averac·e rn .. Lrnbe ··, of ·h our s per mon t h , c ompuc ed 
f r om t he J.:t c:>t '·, cus e 2e l''vice ::' o r 19 _0 -)_9 45, t _'la t t h e f or; si ,:. nal s 
'I.'Te l"e ope rated a t s t a ti ons i n '::ce · icin i t y of ....: o ston: 
Tour s Of Opora t ion. Of .£ 0 < Si .-=~na ls 
S ta t i on J'"a . F e . I ";'a . ~P . ~ -y . Ju. e cTu l •. -.U · • .._ e. • Oc • T·T o. _ € • T otal 
c:- oston - 53 4:5 56 22 6 6 4 0 88 2 7 49 3 0 2 2 3 534 
I ·i .:l:"'_ t hons e 
Ca p e An n 64 68 72 _l 108 1 1 1 56 ~4 7 59 40 58 ,.... r1 vG / 
Ce.pe Cod 4 7 3 63 _6 94 2 6 1 20 3 6 ~ C:.t::. vv 8 74 7 1 
:? -Yi.."!.OU t h 2 8 37 32 .... '7" f,<:< 5 7 85 34 35 v '7 23 3 5 00 _...., 
-,., 
_e ~-l1ave s 49 4 0 45 23 73 
-
5 '7 C7 2 7 4 0 3 2 0 ·::7 538 
- ·ost on TJl ,cJ.t-
ship · r 0 · 8 1 50 61 4 <b 5 1 .- ~ c o 8 1 1 2 1 v 6 50 48 E7 6 . '724 
P ninf a11 and Temp rature 
T1e re ls no r a i ny o r d r~ sea s on . 2 a in i s even l y c i s tri bu t d 
t h rou _::.1ont the yea r . The mean annual pr e cipitati on , c onpu t ed 
:f' r om t _e ','.'eat h e.r' Bu r e au r eco l1ds of r::o years~ is 4 0 . 14 inc h e s. 
~ur inf · 10 53 the p r ecipita t i on u a s 57 . 73 i~che s, t h e s e c o n 
r . i ;· he s t .rea r o n r e c ol"d . 
The n e a n a n nua l tempe l"atu re , cornpu t ed f r on L 1e '."!ea t ' .e r 
:::-.'u .!."e at1. re c o!"'d. s of 1 05 years is 5 1 ° F . ~Lrin [ 1953 cb e avc r a :- e 
t emn e r ature vm.s 53 . 6 ° F' . The _J.:: :_ e st t empe r a .ur e f or t h e .. rea r 
•• . '"' 0 0 .,-,; 1.as _,_· _ . . , a nd t ~e l owe s t t enp e r a t ure was 
t emp e ratu r e r e c o_··ded be tv1een 18 72 a r.d. 1953 wa s 1C4 ° ~ ., a nd 
t h e lowe s t n a s - S °F . 
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Br id ee s 
Althou ch n o )rid f e s cros s the !Ja i n uh i p Channel , its 
tributar y c h a nnels h ave many c. ossinG them. S tart i n £ n it h 
C~1e lsea Ct•Pe . .c , w1e r e are 3 dra':'ori . ~e s cross .' n [ i t from t _e 
~-ain 3hip Cha nnel to the h ead of navi ,.ation . ':!:' __ e r ·erid i n 
Stree t :.:::.r i c~_;: e , t .. e f il"st one up the Che ls e a Cr eel-:: , i s in ~_, __ e 
pro c ess of alt e:"a tion . The nen 1Jrid £e Vihe n comp l e t ed rll ll 
:'lav e a 17 5 :"oot dou' le b as c u.le t:-p e o pe n i n c . ~he last t ·r1o 
~- rid ~~ e s are t he C. e l sea .S tl"e e t :::::rid [ e and t. 1e ~·-rand Junc t ion 
·:-: ai1road :d r id s·e . ':':'he f' Ol"me r has one openinc 100 fe . t n i cle and 
a h ea-room of 9 . 4 f eet at hi& n at e r when closed . The la tter 
b.as a sinc- l e o:pen inc 70 fee t vrio e and a heacroon cf 3 f.ee t , t 
_ i ~h uater ~1en closed . 
·.·ystic Ri v e r i s c r os sed by 6 b rid c:.:e s b e tv1e en the __ 'ai n 
,s .. 1p C _a nnel an '~ the r.= i dd l esex F e ll Pa rr.vva y . The f i rst br i dge 
is the ne\'! :.' y stic Ri ver Brid : e b u ll t in 1847 conne c tln r 
Char l estoun e.nd Che lsea . Thi s b ridg e is h i rh enm .. l f.h a ~ o ve the 
I'' y-s tic E lve r so t _lat a draw is n o t ne ce ssary for s _i p s t o p ass 
under LJ.e o r l d [ e . (Refe r to il us trat i on on the nex:t pa~·e) . 
The o t her f i v e b rid c e s are d r awbrlct[·e s a r d t her a re , in 
orde l'' [ Oln[ up t _le river , the ~1alden E i ghrra v Bridre, the 
Bo st on E l eva t ed ; ailwa y Brid r e, t h e B & L an~ the L ~ ~ 
('t"astern I' i v is 5.on) Ra i road Bricl.ce, , e BG: I- ( Ye s t e _" n Z ivision) 
Railroad Br idc:re, a nd t h e l.:iddlesex ~.:'ells Par~way r r i dp:e . ~ _ei r 
u r av; o :pe n ~n e:: av e r are s f r om 50 :fee t to 75 fee t, ?.nd t __ eir he ?..cl_ -
r r om at me an hir.:~hv_ra t er avera~·e s from 14 feet to a - 3 . 5 f eet . 
l 6 
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:_- i C• 3 . '!'1e ~oston (!ity Pl~oper "\vaterfront and ch_e Yav-
Two b r i cse s cros s t he Ealden River, the Rev ere Beac . 
Pal"b-:ay Brid g e an t he I:ed fol~d Street Brid e,e . rrhe Re vere 
Beach ' a l"~cway Bri dge has a ch"ai!'i opening of 5o . ::.; f ee t a nd a 
__ e ad.room of 7 . 7 f eet in t he cente1" a t b.i £h 'Hater mark \"Jhen 
clo s ed. C::he I.~ed i' ord Stre e t l"l d.ge , just above the head of the 
d red e:ed c _ anne 1 , has a clrav openin ,s of 52 fee t and a __ eacl.room 
of 3 . 1 ~f e t at hi gh wa t er V!hen c l osed . 
:5' i ve bridges, all VJi th drat!S , c ross the Charles River 
be tween t h e Lain Sh:i. p Cha nnel a nd the Char l e s E l ver r am . _n 
add it .~ . on , a b.r> idg e i s n ow i s. the proces s of beine c ons tructed . 
I t i s to be par t of t h e Cent r al _ rtery t~a t is being bui lt 
t h rouch d owntown Boston . The 5 b ridges b e E,inn i n g at t h e mouth 
are t h e Charlestown :Sx•i dr e, t h e r~arren S treet Brid E-~e, t b.e 
:S ·=: F Railroad Bridg e , t he Boston El evated Ra i l wa y , I,ev erett 
S treet Bridg·e :~ a nd the Charl es Hiver -, am . Their V'idth var ies 
from 36 .5 f eet to 65 f ee t, and t h ei r head r oom at mean h i t;;h 
water varies f rom 4 . 6 fee t to 23 . 8 feet . 
The Fort Po int Channel is crossed by 7 b r idge s , all of 
v:hi c h have drav\" open ings . These brid e·es be ,s inning at t h e mouth 
are as follows : 
Por thern Avenue . Hichway Brid[e • 
Congress S t reet Bi s h nay 3 ricl ge . 
S1JJ:i1mex• Street Hi ghwa y 3 rid ge . 
I; o:rchester Avenue Hi ghwa y Br i cl e:: e .. 
Nevi Yor~: , l1ev1 Eaven , and Eartford .ailroad Brid ge . 
Broadway P- i e;l:.way :..;rid ge . 
_ ove1., Street Hie;hwa y Brid ge . 
The width of the draw opening of the s e bri~ges var ies 
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f rom 40 . 7 feet to 75.6 feet, nnd the ir h ead ro om at mean h i f_'h 
wate r varies from 4 . 6 feet to 23. 8 feet. 
At the Army Base in South Boston ~ there is a large , lon g 
slip that leads directly on to t h e Ma in Ship Channel . Th is 
sl i p is ca l led the Reserved Channel and it has a draY! b r i oce ove r 
it vrith an openi n g of 39 . 8 feet and a ___ eadroom of 10 feet at 
mean h i Eh wat e r when closed . 
r orchester Bay has one drawbrid[e over it at Sav i n ~111. 
This bridge~ t he Old Co l r ny Par_nvay Brid r e , has a dravv ope n i n E: 
of 65 feet and a h eadroom of 13 feet at hi &:h vvat e r mal"k '.'llh n 
clos ed . 
The Pepon s e t I--U v er had , a t one time, a total of 4 b rid[;e s 
ov er it but , to - day , only 3 br i d c e s are left . Th e ~ew York, 
~-1 F- " T - t "' ~ ( 0 1 " ("! 1 T T' • • ' ) ':> • 1 d 1:' • d 
·. ev! ~ aven, ano . . rlar :rora _a ,~ o. on:y .J lVlS.Lon ... ~ aJ. roa . ..o rl . [ e 
is t he :. irst b r i dee. It __ as a s i nr; le open5.ng , 49 f e et wide a nd 
a cl c:.arance of 13 f eet at mean hir;h '\!'Jater when closed . The second 
br idge is t h e Neponset Hi ghway Brid ge. It has a dr•aw ope n i n g of 
7 8 fe et· and a cleal~ance of 11 f e : t at mean h i[h wat e r whe n closeu . 
The t hi r d b :eidge is the Granite Avenue Erid r e. This b rldfe h as 
a h o.i.."izontal clearance of 50 feet and a ver tic a l clearance of 
6 . 5 fe e t at mean h i c:h wa ter• when closed . 
The r:e:vn outh _-ore E l ver has a doub le bascule type brid ; e 
across :i.t, t he Quincy Polnt :3ridge, with an ope n".nf of 175 
feet and a vertical clearance of 33 feet at mean high water 
when closed . 
r he We ~·.mouth Back _,!ve l"' has one drawb rid ge over it, the 
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Lincoln ·treet Brid Ge • This brid c e is a f ixed bri r:e with a 
hor•izonta l clearanc e of 70 f e e t and a v ertical clearance at 
mean ~i [h wat e r of 36 f e et . 
T e followin _ table lists the bridg e s of t _. B harb or with 
t beir h orizontal and vertical clea r ances: 
1!J i d t h ( f t ) Ee ad room- :r - • _ ~ • 1:: • ( f t ) 
I. ~e ridian Str•eet Brid ge 
Chelsea Street Brid ~e 
Grand Junct ion Rai lroad Brio ~e 
gystic r, iver Brid r e 
!"alden Hi [ hv.ray Brid[:e 
Boston Elevated 1a ilway Brid c e 
·~~; A and the D ~:_.,. (East ern ,.. ii.'ision) 
L La 5 1 road Br :i. cl c. e 
'D ~. 11 ( 1."7est e rn Division) RaiL"'oad 
3 Pid g-e 
r ·idd lese.x Ii'e lls !?arlrway Bridce 
:':i. evere Eeac h Park.,rray Brid r;·e 
~'edf o rd Street Brid c e 
Charle s town Brid ~e 
•:'arre n S treet Br:i.dge 
B .<'; 7· Railroad :Grid ge 
r: os ton Fleva ted Railway , Leverett 
Stre e t Brid ce 
Charles River Dam 
rorthern Avenue Hi[h'I.'IaY Brid p,e 
Conr ress Street IU chvmy Brid e e 
Stunmer Street Hi [ hway Br id ge 
Dor c hest e r "6_venue Br id e:,e 
Ne v.: York, New I- aven 0: Hartford 
Tiaiiroad Bl" i d ge 
}3roadway 3 i G:hv ay Brj_d ge 
,. over Street Hi c;hway 13ridge 
L Stl"'ee t Brid g e 
~ ld Colony Parlcvmy Dr i c. ce 
New , York, 1ev1 Haven 3: ~a rtf ord ( Old 
Co 1ony Divis ion) Ra ilroad .::: rid r_,;e 
Neponset I-Ii g:hv:ay Brid ge 
~·ran it e Avenue Brid G'e 
Quincy Point Brid t;e 
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Anc _ .. ol"ares 
There are five anc ho race areas in Boston Parb or. Vessels 
are not pE'l"''!.Eit ted to anc~:or outsic~e of these prescrilJed 
anc:.-wra[e areas except 5 n cas e s of er.1er f.,ency 01 ... vrhere t __ e 
__ arbormastt?r rinds that no J::d.nd~ance i~ caus ed to s.! l!) p int:, 
President Tioads Anc hora r:e .L s the :first anc:-:ora r e srea 
in t_e inner harbor from the entrance . ~he harborRaster ~ay 
av.thorize the u se Of this a nc'1orar.:e as an explosive a n c _J.o ra f e , 
r;ben he finds that the int erests of com.rrerce v1il l be 
promoted t _ere~JY and the interest s of safety an national 
defence will not be p rejud ic ed thereby. ( ~efer to illustration 
on bhe ne~t pa~e 
The Explos ive Anc hora r e for Boston is .i.n the low'"' r harbor 
on uhe eastern side of Peddocks I sland . The othe r three 
anc h ora r es are the Bird _ s l an Anchora ce, t he Lonz _s land 
1.nc ... orao·e, and the Castle Isla~d Anchol"ae:;e. 
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:G' i c; . 5 . President n oad s Anc.lJ.Ol"a c e with the entrance to 
t.l.le :1arbor :ln the baclq::.round anc1 ~ eel""' Island on the left . 
History Of The Port Of Boston 
1630 - 1860 
Boston's maritimB history started with t h e settlement 
of John Winthrop and hi s foU_owers on Sha vnn.u t Peninsula i n 
the autw:nn of 1630 . Be f ore that time, f isher men, explorers , 
and solitary settler•s lik e \FJilliarn Blac k s tone ma d e us e of the 
har b or but like the Norsemen, little i mportance, in lie:ht of 
future development s, can be at t ached to the5.r occupanc y . J oh n 
Winthrop had or i g i nally s e t tled i n Sa l em but le f t there i n 
t he sum.m er of 1629 wl th some 900 set t l er s for Charlestown . 
Due to t h e p resence of brac kish wa t e r , t he site was not a 
.fav orab le one. WilJiam Blac k s tone , living alone on Shawmut 
Penins ula, i nvited them to s ett le there . Th e y acce pt ed _i s 
invitatj.on a nd t h e d evelopment of the port of Bosto~ be~an. 
Althouc·h most o-:o t he s ettlers had the desire and t h e 
inclination to fa r m, they s ocn tu rn ed to t he sea r or their 
live lih ood f or the soils of t he peninsula turned out to b e 
inferti le. 
F rom 1 63 0 to 1640 many s hipya rcJ s we re bui lt which 
c onstruct ed numex•ous ships . 1"edrord became the cent er of 
shipbuildin g and on July 4, 1631 t he Bles sin g of the Ba y vms 
launc h ed on the Mystic , the rirs t sizab le s hip cons truct ed in 
· - b '- t 15 -p · h " d t . "th '- h '- h 1·:assac.useu s . _ .. lS 1ng an coas w1se conunerce V.'l _ lJ _ _ e ou _ er 
colonies became t he impo l"tant mar•it ime industries . Near the 
present sit e of Fa neui l Bal l , the first Town Dock was 
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( Bost on , 1941) , p. 22 . 
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construc ted in the early 1630's• Fort ifications we re built at 
? ort Hi l l and Castle Island in the harbox•. Fe rry service 11vas 
established b etween various sections of t h e harb or . The p ort 
was somewhat on its wa y to becomin~r a lea ing port in the 
colonies. 
By 1640 Boston was wel l established as a ma jor port. _t s 
ships began to enter into the world trade • ... n fact~ Boston 
.. as the d istinction of beinn: the fir s t i\..ra.erican port to ent e r 
in r orei r n trade . I t wa s during th i s peri od that the famous 
trianc: le t:ead e, 1~um, slaves , and molasses, f.'Ot its st;art . The 
me rchan ts traded r um in Afrlca f or slaves; they trar ed slaves 
in the We st Indies , or molass es; they traded molasses in J ew 
I:n g land for more rum. Thus t he foundat5_ons f o1~ many a t e w 
:r.·n g lancl. fortune was la id in this three - cornered traf ..: ic . 
3 y the midd le of the seventeenth c entury, the port of 
:soston. had pros p ered to tbe extent thai~ the merchan t s of' 
Enc land were be g: innin e:· to fear its competition . In 1660 the 
Parliament passed the Navi s ation Acts desl £ned to restrict 
the mercantile activity of the p ort . The result of t he se 
:estrict!ons v as to force the merchants of o oston to en ter 
i nto ille r al trade . Ed. wa r d Randolph was sent to 1 aston to 
investic:ate the s mu g_ ling anc1. other methods used by t h e mel~c .. _ants 
to e vade t h e rest rict 1ons imp os ed Jy the Navis ation Acts . 
_Teedless to say, he found ample proof of the actions of the 
c o lonists . He manaccd to collect all the necessar information 
neede ·to prove t hat the Eng lish customs revenue suf ~ ered a 
G4 
loss of 100 ,000 pounds annual ly, and recomme ncl_ed re·voc:'. t ir:n of 
the r·assac huset s cha!"ter. 16 In 1 684 t he Chart er of r ass achusetts 
was annulled. _n _,n f 1ish wal~s . _i_p 'll'Ja S s tat ioned outside the 
ent rance to t he ha rbo r to st op ships illega lly e nter in : the 
D o ~ ~ As a res\ lt, Boston's trade was cri·_po_ l ed . The first 
,!; - v. 
marl ti ·"'e depression hi t Bost on ancJ pros perity vra s n o resumed 
unti l the t urn of the century when t . e restricti on s were a [a ln 
les s stringent l y enforc ed . 
The ei e;hteenth c e ntury v.sh red :in an a ~"e of prosperity 
for the port. I n 1708 a total of 78 wharves lined the _ ai'bor. 
In 1710 Lone '!Jharf vva s bui lt. It exi~ended f rom t _c b ot ton_ of 
wha t :is no\"J Sta te Stre e t 800 fe e t ou t ." ... n to the harbor. nother 
deve lo prr-ent 1vas t he c onstru ct ' on of Boston Lit;;h t house, t b e 
first li ph:~house .in the Colon5.es . The sh ipbuildin~· industr - ~-ad 
a tremend ous c r ovrt h with a cot•resp ond..'L n v growt h in comi:., e rce. 
Twent~-one snips of an arc re~ate tonna ge of 1530 tons we re 
1 b d "' B t - • · • t • 171,.., l 7 mh l • b aunc _e _ I rom _ o s on a ncl v l c J..nl y 1n u . .1. e s 11ps e carne 
wol"ld famous f or the qua1lt 1es of constl"u c tlon and t_ e.". r 
s uperior ity was wide l y acknow l edced . ~1e result o~ 5.ncrease 
1n s h ipbui 1d i nr b roup·h t on the expec ted p ro tes t f rom , ;n g1 ish 
s h ipbuilders i n 1'725; though at t l:li s t .1.me Parl iament c h ose to 
ignore their pr ot ests. 
As in the previous century , the fis~in[ i ndustry £ rew and 
p ros pered but it was no t in compe tition vi t h the En t lish fis~-
5nG. incJ.ust 1~y and had lit t le eco nomi c e ffe c t ln P n r land . T __ e 
Laj or part of t he c onEnerce of the port was s t :i 11 in the .rr>.o l as ses 
16 
Ibid., p. 35. 
1'7 JJnct . , p . 49 • 
trade witb the :.'!est Ind i e s. Em'"eve r, aft e r t _ e Peace of Utre c ht 
in 1714 , cor!lli"'le rce wl th Spanish, Dutch , and Fl"'enc h posses sions 
i n '::; __ at a r e a asst med i ncreasi nr. pi•oportions . In 1733 , to 
protect t he ::-n r li s h p lante r from competition v: i t . p lant ers of c t ..  ~er 
nationalities, Molasses uas plac ed under a prohibitive tariff 
by t h e Encli sh c ove.i."'nment. It v.'a s a ~: l"'ave i.)lunder and one of 
the early incidents wh ic h :ced t b e c rowJ.ne:: antagoni s m. betv:een 
'-n ~ land a nc1 t h e Coloni.es. Ey 1740 sh tpment s of molass es £'ron: 
tl.1.e Briti s h ·:est Inc~ ie s came t o les s than 15 percent of t 1.e 
total brou~ht into th~ Co lo n ies . 
~-.7 i t __ h a l f a cent;lcrJ~ c one, a d istinc t trend i n traci.e 
b ecame ot se.rvable . In the early 1700 1 s :,:ost of the imp or ts 
cam :Lror~ 'Pn c l a nd, but by 1750 T::nc·land supplied onl ~7 4: 0 
percent of the imports . ~h is co~d i - ion led to new and ; reater 
res tr l c t 5 ons on t~J.e Coloni es . ':2J-1e famous Townsend P_c t s v1ere 
i moosed in 1767 but m.ost \'Jere l"e mov ed :i.n 1770 . The on l y 
commoc it y t.. a t vras still sui)j ected to i mpcl"' t c~uty uas tea . 
On ·-:ecenbe r 1G, 1773 ~he fo.D Ol'.S 11 Bos ton Tea Far•t y 11 to oL p l a ce. 
In the ni r h t a .: r oup of Bost on i ans, d iscuised as ind.ians, 
boarded tbe :ra.1 .. t .m.outh , a sbi_:) ancJ . ,or ed in the :C. r o r, and. 
en,p t iEd its cap~ · o of tea i n the v'at e r. The Fn ~c l ish c overn ..me nt 
retalia t ed by i ssu .i_nc the Boston Port Bill t ~at i:7ent into 
e :"':"' ect cTune 1, 1771 . The port v.ras bl oc kad ed by British men -
of - Far and the cor.1!:1 e rce of the port came to a stanc1_still . 
Boston was, for al J pract :i.cal pul"poses, at war Ytith 
:Snc:land . Fer city v_ras occupied and travel vms r e scr :i ct ed . 
On Apx•i l 19 , 1775 t __ e bat t l e of J~e_,ci ncton anc Co ncor>d to o_ 
p lac e anci_ t h e ~evolutional"'Y i.'Ja l~ b e ~an. Tb.e British \7 1~e for>ced 
. to evact.a t e t h e c 1 t y n :u::c h 17 ~ 17'76 but t h ey co~t inuecl to 
}'e ::levolution 
• J..... • ' ,..,. 65 1 . . .:; 
':"'as luS !;):Clva-cee rs , o vesse s \'Je.r_~ e com.lTllSSJ.oneu 
~.evolu t ion. 18 The 1:':ar ended Se p t em l)er 3 , 1783 w:i. th a ruined 
Boston 1.n:hose trad e, industry, ancl. commerce had been destro yed. 
Th e next d ec ac_e was a hard one ror t l'.e port . Centralization 
o <"· t J-:te c overnment h a d not ::-et taken olace. Eac h state had its 
own tr>ad e re culatlons. The worth less payer money of the 
3.e volution di•ove the hard money ou t of c irc ulation. The cred it 
of the country v,_·a s at its J.ovres t l eveL The result \"!as a 
sta{:'nat5_on of trade , the lif eb lood of the port. To adO. to the se 
d if ~ iculties, t ._e British stopped Boston's fi s h trade wi t_ 
t h e 3l"itish :·:est Ind ies_, and 5.n 1784 ordered t hat al l c 0!:'11P e:ec e 
~ith the United Sta t e s be carr i ed by British , . SillpS • It Fas 
not un t i l 1788 that the maritime de pression finally li f ted 
its .... a nd f.;.:•or,l the port cf 0osto n . ::<'.ecovery ., hmveve.I' , c ame 
swif t l y once 1 :~ stax•ted a nd Sa n:>.uel .~ liot T·:orison c ou ld s ay: 
"Off t 1e ro8. r.~.ng b r e a l::e r•s of Ca po Lc rn , i n the vast 
sp ~c c e s ol' tl! e Pacific, on sava f:_.e coasts and island s , 
and in t he teaminG mar;:;s of t 1e ~:'' al~ _ast , t .J.e intrep id 
shipmasters and adven t urous y outh of :t-revJ En g land v1ere 
r eclaiming t~eir salt sea heritage .19 
The l on t~ s ex•ies of ·war s be tvmen Br·ita i. n and :::.·ranee b ro l;:e o-....:. t 
in 1'793 vrith Pritain servin s notice that s h e would seize a ny 
sh:p trans porting g ood s to France or he r p ossessi ons . The 
1 8 _, . " ~'"' 
- ..L 0 10. • J 9 • oo. 
19 8anuel 2 liot r.~o.t• ison_, The I\~aritime Eisto1 ... y Of 
· "assac husett33 , 1733-18 0 (Eoston , 1921) , p . LJ: O. 
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seizure of 1 nei'ican s h ip E~ a nd t l1e i op r·e s sn en:; of.' Ame rican 
saile rs vva s c arr i ed on ·unti l .John Jay ne t::otiat ed a t r eat y 
v.r .i. t !.l ..,n:_lancl i n 1704 wl~ .i c h put a stop , '.' o r t he t .: m.e be. ' nc_ , 
to t h is p ract l ce. Th e p or t of Doct on , not i ~ t _e l e a st s c ~red 
by ~ritain 1 s action s , laid t be ~;;:e e l of t' .• e i.rnmortal Cons t i tution 
in 17S4 anc~ c h ri2t e ned h er on Octobc i' 21 , 1'797 . Tb.e l~eno\',ned 
:Jc s t on r:avy Ya rd t:_o t its first stEu"'t d ul"in c t~1e same year -rr:t t ,J. 
a n i n itial s ite of 43 a cres in C1arle s town . ~~is ~a s also the 
per i oc.l. of t 1J_e ~'] tart of t h e Chi n :"' trad e and trade with t h e 
IT orthr:es t of t ;.le Unit ed S tates that made wealt :~ y men out of 
so r:-1 a nJ in Boston . :3y 18 00 Eoston vm s sec ond only to }Tevr YOI' ;: 
in total tonna t_ e ancl its c.rov;rt h seemed u n limited unt i l c~:-:.e 
s .c_ad ov.r of t __ e Chesapeake inc i d ent darkened t h e J.o.rizo n . 
On June 23 , 10 07 the }iritlsh man - of - 1!Ja r I ,eopard f ired on 
t he C __ esape a':~e , a n !-Lrrlex•lcan v:a r s h lp . President J ef f erson 
ansnered b y Ol"Ci. er• i n c, all r;rl t is h ·warship s fr•on Ame r•ican p ores 
a nci. p lac in r an e mbarg o on all f or•e l ,. n t r ade . ~, __ e me l'c ~J.ant s of 
Doston , unde11 stan.dable :~ n view of' t .. 1e:tr past act 5.ons , diso ~Je yed 
the opd e r a nd Pl" e s l d ent Je f:f.'e r so n was force d to ;J lace Ame r ican 
"1.'-'arsh ips outs id e Boston Harb or . The ind hridualistical l y -
inclined merc han ts count eracted t h j.s mov e by l ns truct ! n e t h e ! r 
ship c aptains on t he high seas to stay out of Amer ican p ort s . 
The embaP(,:o last cd :~ or 14 mont. Js b ef' Ol"e Pl~esid en t - e :f·, el"'son 
li:Lt ecl i t . ComJne l"ce i .mmedia"i:;ely re .s-.alned its f'ormar p ros p e ro .s 
posit:on unt il t he a ( ve n t of the 'far of 18 12 . 
tt r r . ; adison 1 s ··Hartr , the tel"lll usc::;cl to d e s c.rib e t !J.e '.'.a r of 
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1612 by Boston merchants , Tias an unfavorable ~ar in Eostcn 
!)ecaus e it in tel"'rupted its prof itable trao. e vTH. ~ otner countries . 
A :C ev.' of t b.e r._e rc han ts i[:,nored the -r;al' anc1 continued to ~racl e 
\-.r :\t_ Enc land . ~.ut , t h e ri ill of t he central r overn:-nent was to o 
s i: ro nc a nd by 18 13 the cor:u"e rce of Gaston vm s at a stapd st i ll. 
~he port uas once more i n a dep ression caused by a ~ar . ~- e 
v_npop:J.l2.:city of t h e \Tar r eac hed it s hei :_::.h t vr5. th t_,__e Eart f orcl 
Convent5.on , called to disctl.SS 1neasur e s under \,'h ic h -_le wa r 
mi ~ht be ended. Secession ·was one of the !ilGaSEl" e s unde r 
d iscussion . Lo·wever , it s re port a p!)ear ln .::_ on January 6 , 1 8 1 5 
s l o·wed that c on1mon sense 2c nd mode rat:'!..on h ad c ained contro1 . 2 0 
~~:h. e rrar br'ou e:;h t a bou t many c hanc e s .i. n L_e eco n omy of 
fTevJ :r:I:n t:-:land • . ,,L1JTIG l" Ous seaport s, such as Sa lem, look ed to ot h er· 
means for t heir livelL .. ood anr- their maritime c onu::erce neve r 
a gain dominat ed their e conon:.y . 3 oston d id n ot follon t ~l.eir 
act ions. I t c h a nnelled t 1e c Dm!ncr'c e of New _1.n t; land t b rouch 
harbop . It se r ved as a n out l e t fop tl.! e e ve r .Lncl"'easin[ volume 
of proc~ucts b e l n c ma nufactured in 1'1e w Ens land . In 18 15, dur5.n e: 
a sin[ le month , 144 ships slanted down the b a y , bound a r ain 
21 
:'or the f ar -distant ocean r eache s . The ttheyday 11 of t h e port 
vras novr at h and . The influence of merc h ants was to be f e lt in 
e ver3r port in the world . I-' rom 1815 to 184: 0 over• !l.alf of t h e 
Ch ina trade with tl-:-,is country was carri ed on by a Boston fi rm . 
Trade with South !-\..ffiel' ica and t h e J•re o. iterranean increa~ed 
enormously . The do_ne st ic traf f ic as st.EGed ne\7 proportion s . To 
20 Ibid • , p • 211 • 
2 1 1:'/orl.;:: s Projec t Administl~ation, op . cit . , P • 9 3 . 
t~_e growth i.n marit5.me c oEDler c e , the e.rov1t l:. in t.l.e 9ort ~;:ust be 
'l'hc flPs t d .L•;rdoc l: in the Un1 t ee~ St ates v:as c on:p l et cll c. t u 1"' e 
• - 1 0 ,.,4 22 ..., L l ,.n I·Tavy Yard l n C. har·lastown 111 _.'iarc -:;,, _ u o • venwl''a _ ··· ~l.&r f 1.-ms 
ere c ted ln 1819 , runninG a quarter of a Bile ln e n [ th . ~o~n 
Cov e rm s f illec1 in and t J.<.e famous ':uincy :-o..r·ket vm s bui lt 
there . The first rihots Lisht, en the southern ap9roeches to 
the barb or , ~as bui lt 5n 1847 . The s h ipyard s continued to turn 
out the fine st s .. lp s ln the wor l d . 
The :f irst omen to a~Y9ear that for•0to l cl the eventnal trmn les 
of t i-,e !Jort Y':::t S t 13e unp rof itab1e pac ~~ot line s of Lo s ton ; rt.an;y of 
t h en failecl in thei:r attemp c to px• ofit r1~cm a Boston to :Liver -
p oo l pas::mce · Sa muel Cunard vJl! o , in 1839 , sel e c tee.!. Boston as 
hi s t e r minus found CJ. i ff5.cult y s ecur lng. car[c; o f or a ret u r n 
trip to ·-n [ lancl. The p ort as ear ly as 1 830 round i tse l f 
inc x•eas inr .l ;~ d epenc~_ en t on c oas t wl se ship p in t_ . Boston dur ir:. £2: the 
ml d( le of t~e nineteen t h c entnry mainta ined a dominant position 
in f oi•ei r n commerce only t h ro .[;h t b e s l{i.l 'l a n t cou:ra Le of ~~el, 
captains anO sa i lers . 
The era of' th e clippo l., s :O. i p s V!as at hand a nd it coin c ided 
y;itl: the find inc of r,old 5-n Ca lifo.t'nia . r onald =~c i:.ay 1 s shi l yare_ 
in P.ast :~~ aston l)e cali".G fa:-:wus . I n t!:;e sprin{~ of 1 G5 l the ~ ' l yin( 
Cloud •.-ia s launched . I t broke many re c O.i."'\iS and be carLe one of t h e 
:fas t st sailin[ s hip s ever buil t. rrhe clippel., s hips dominated 
t h e tracl. e vJJ. t h Califor n ie. an(~ the ~ar :Cas t . e cause of their 
Ibid . , P · 101 . 
spe ed .. I t yms no t uncora.r ~. on :.:"o l" a clipper ship to make o- e r 20 
:::no ts a n l~our . This, mind ycu , iN ith t he help of on l~r he r sa1ls 
and he r st r eamlined construct ion . The s h i ps p layed the domi nent 
role in tl~an s p ortin ~; both men and t:;o od s to Calif orni a at t h e 
he i [h t of the gold rv.sh. The y s a iled on eve r y ocean in the i."JO_· l d 
and t hey vve r e t h e 'eaut y of the seas . Their f ame v12.s '"'r eat but 
short . Dy 1854 the clipper s h i ps we re be £ i nnlng to b e r ep laced 
b~.,- s teamsb.i ps. T __ e c lip pe r s h i p s, t h ough f a st , rrere unec onor1 i cal 
bec ause the~r cou l d n ot carry enou £l'l cnr· go and in the f a c e of 
t rovi2.n g c ompe t i tion had to r l ve way . The end of t he clip per ship 
era ::ound :C.o ston at the he i ?h t of its [ lory , t he richest c it y 
:!:'or her size i n the iNOrld . The s lov.r de c lin e of t h e port n as 
at h and )Ut h idd en under t h e v e nee r of p ros perit y . 
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The Ci vil 1.'.1ar To VOl"ld Wa r I I 
The Civ5_l Wa r \'Ta s the ··~irst s icn of a declin e in the port . 
The p rof itab le trad e betwee n the S outh , w1<.ic l-> s avv t h e mov e me nt 
o: c ot t on north a nd t h e movement of manufac tu.red c:;ood s s outh , 
,-;as discon tinued . The tt•an sa t l an t i c pac ke t lines c urtailed 
0 ~ ~ te• . .... ~ s chedu l e s bec ause of t h e lac e of cot ton f o r a ... any l ''- _ 
ba l las t car r o • To s ive added lmpe~us to t h e d e c line , ~he 
merc han ts 17ere t1.U"n i nc f rom t h e sea a nd invest inr their cap i t al 
in indP_st r y , b ot -· i n F e w ~ncland. a nd i n ' 'I ., ... l-Grle · .. e s ~_, . In 18 68 the 
,por t rec e i ved a serious jolt whe n L .e Cu nard IJine tran s fe r l'ed 
it s a c tiv i tie s t o t he p or t of New York ~ iv ins f or a r ea son t h e 
ina b ili ty t o secu1•e adequ a t e r eturn c are:;;oes , a reason vL i c_l 
wa s to p lague Bos t on ·"o .i:> ma ny a year . Thre e ye a r• s lat e r i t 
r e s u med i ts tra f f i c wi t h Boston on t h e a gre ement of l ocal 
me r c hant s to pu r c h a se lar[e quant i ti e s of gr a in to as s ure 
fu ll c a r[oe s f or the retur n t r ip to Li v e r p o ol. 
The d ecac.es fo llowJ. n r the Ci vi 1 l7ar savJ ex t e nsive 
r ec on s t r uc tion r rogr ams carried o n i n the p or t. Channel s we re 
dredfed , Bos t on r. i g:ht was re nova t ed , some 9 16 a cres of mud f la ts 
i n S outh Boston v~ere f i l led i n a nd wharve s con s tru c ted , F or t 
Po i nt Cha nne 1 wa s dredged , a nd i n 1 898 a l ic;htsb.i p -,,m s stationed 
at the e n t r·a nc e t o t he harbor. l.';'harv es , wa1•e h ouses , a nd c: ra i n 
el evators to handle the f lo·w of e; r•a in :L r o:;' t he ne wl ;r opened 
prair i es of the G-reat Plai n s were bui l t vvi t h railroad trac k s 
l a i d d i r ec t l y t o the p ri nc i pal wharv e s of t h e c i t y . Atlantic 
Avenue vias 1Jui lt i n the s i xtie s, and the Great _·'ire of 18 '72 
iJI' OU f..'h t a bou t ma ny wa t e 1•f ront c h a nc e s, inc ludinc the e_ e c ti on 
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of 11 six ma cnif lc ent b loc ks of' bus lne ss s t2_~uc tur E.J s 11 on At lant; :. c 
These improvements tcok 2 5 yeo.rs to comp le te a nd 'V':~e t:. 
., e "" n'-11eQ" Eos~o n vr~s Orle o~.· t _e D10 ~t e _"·- ~· J"_c _"l en ~ t; [1.ey '\:'J6 r l.L " _,_;:;_ ' - G _ ,·_e:l - • :::; :_ u orts 
in the c ountry. ( ~_efer t o illust ra tion on the ne;:t 1,~ a ce ) 
The nine t ee nth c e n tul"' y dr eT'! t o a clo se \-Vi t h t __ e out look 
for the cit ~r a ppoar i n [ very cocC::_. The s r ea t textil e mi l ls of 
rTe'H :--"n[,land mac:.. e Boston t..e s e c ond l a r e:·e st ·woo l n arl:et i n the 
\70l"' l c1 . Imp roved rail con nections wi th the· 1:7est brou[-h t a flood 
o: ~rain t ha t caused an unusua l ex port fi[u re of 6 2 perce n t 
Lre a t e r than i mp or t s in the years 1896 - 1900 . Bos ton wa s the 
second por t .•n t 'le Unlt ed S t ates 5_n f or e~ t:_ n t1~ad e . =ts 
~:; 1 8 0, 000 , 00 0 overseas c croli1B1:>ce vra s over 50 perc en t l ar ,.er ;_, ~_1an 
t __ at of its neapest l'iva l, :Saltirilore . 24 Fer f is~ inr im~ustr ~;-
continued to ~row with t he use of ice to kee p t he rl s h -~ r esh. 
Aps:>r o_:b~atel ;.,- 1/5 of the a ,::,cre;:;ate forei cn t onn a c:e of t he 
country i!ent t h rouc,h tb.e p ol'G of Bo ston anC:. it s h orred no si cn s 
of -lc~in[ down . ~~e situatio ~ c hanced with rap i dit y . 
~urin~ t he first tvo d cc a~es of the t~e ntlet~ century 
Doston 's p ort experienced Qany d l ~fic u l tie s i n the c on9et i tiv e 
fie l d f marit L . e c o.r.1mer ce. In 19 11 the Com.monv1ealt !.. of 
~fussachus e t t s esta~ l ished t he noarc of r ire ctors of the Port 
to cope vl:l.'cl1 the 9rob1em. They unde rtook a co ns t .r•uc tion p ro ;: rac . 
Commonwea 1 t _ Pi e r J'-1o . 5 >-.'a s c omp1e ted u nder L ell" cU r e c t icn .:_n 
19 13 . ~ i ~h t next do or , the Bos ton 7 is 1 Pier wa s opened a s h ort 
2 3 Ibid ~ , p . 




71[ . 6 . ~ e Boston Ci t y Proper uaterfront a l one _tl an ic 
Avenn.e ·,-_·it ', t:;1 ~ c CJ.sto_rr I'.ouse To,:.<e r in t _e rear . 
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time later, t h e mo st modern and larc est plant of i ts kind in 
l~he wol"ld . Acros:3 t . e harbor , i n East Boston, Comrnonwealth .:) ier 
JIT o . 1 vias also comp leted at th.i.s t .ir; e . I n addition , tl-:>.e Fedel'al 
.""-ove r nrn.en t a p l:Jropr:tated mone y :Lo r t.h.e c onstruction of t ~.e vJor l d 1 s 
lar~,e st drydoc t :., at th e time , i n the Navy Yard at C _arlestorm .• 
Yet., i:;hese a mbitious proj ect s d id not stop the c or.a..me r- cial decl ine 
of t h e p ort . Several reasons have b e en cit e6 fo r t h is de cl ine ~ 
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the l oss of s h i pp ing l l.nes to New York , the awa~enin[ of s hipp i n[ 
interests in Canada whicb. l ed to the decision of Ca nad a to ent er 
ships in ?ore i r:n trad.e , ancJ t he incl"easinc: labo r unrest on the 
doc .cs a nd s h ips of :Soston . ~Che reason th.at trans c end s all others 
,.·ras t h e dis c rirninatin t:; fre5. e-: ht x•ates and prac tic es that r;av e 
other ports , especially Philadelphia and Baltimo re , a distinct 
a"vanta c e ov e l" :Joston . Ee 'cvieen 1877 anc!. 19 12 Boston made a r::UJ'ilber 
of unsucceos .~·ul e ff orts t o .oave the rates adjust ed to no avail . 
She is still tryin[ to - day w~ t 1 little success . Tle comLlnation 
of all t he se reasons caus ed a loss of c ar•&o t.ha t ord i n a ri l y 
~ou ld have pass ed throuch :1e por t . ~he loss 'ec ame so : reat 
that the. dec line of t l1e port bee arne e v ident fo !' all to see . 
The p ort V.'a s Liven a c'!.c:l. ed life vvll en r/orlc.l. '?ar I b roke out . 
The ~·eL.e1."al C'ove rnment poured a r o od cleal of .r;•one y into the 
p ort .• The Fore E .1. ve.i.: s __ J pyard, armed by Bethleh e m Stee l, expanded 
an0 construct ed many ships. The Victory Plant in Squan t 1.-un , 
occupyin~ 70 acres of land , wa s bui lt in 1817 . Tt concentrated 
pr i marily on bui ld' n:. de s troyers . The Eavy Yard l nc.:."eas ed it s 
activittes a nd t he Army Base in South Doston , :;:' ron tinL on the 
Re served Channel , vms c onstl1 Ucted . Alont; side the A.r'my _,ase , 
tJ.~e :=:: os t o n Navy :r·r yd oc k iTo . 3 , the 1arc e s t 5.n t he Ytor l c v1he n 
bui l t , r;as construe ted by \~ he Cow ... monwea lth an ci_ so d to t ~J.e 
,. 25 
Io'eder•al Governmen t in Ap l1 l l of l S120 for .:'4 , 0 80 , 0 00 .. At t__e 
encl. of t he \'!ar r~ oston cou ld boast of' .mo r e t h a n 14 1 r1 iles of 
yraterfront wi t .1... ove r 40 mi l es of bert _.inc s pace and t :.'lc 
larsos t drydo c k i n the world . (Refe r to illustra tion on t; _~e 
T ~ uplift in c ommerc i al a c tiv i ty wa s on l y temporary a nd 
v' ith the end of \";'orld V!a r I , t h e decl ine o:f the port se t i n 
onc e more . The 1 828 - 19 30 de cade saw t he trend of C'ecline 
accel e r a t ed ove r t ha. of the p r e c eed l n g yea~ s . The a~ tcrmath 
of t he r:al" h:e p t c orn.rne rcial a c tiv ities .s. t a s omewh at hir-hei' 
l eve l t h a n efor e the war u nt 5.1 1925 . Four years lat er , in 
1S2SJ, marit J.:·1 e c om.merce h ad r e ac hed a sel"iou s star.: e . Oversea s 
ex port tra e had d ecllnecl '7 5 perc ent from the year 1920 t o c. .. e 
ye a11 1 929 . I mpor ts v1e r e ablA to h o ld the.i.r ovm but cculd .:.~ ot 
coun t e l1 ba lanc e the los s 1 n cx pcr·-s . Goston 1 s s b al"'e o ·~ export s 
was l e ss t b an 1 percent of t he to tal for t }• e c o··, ntl" :;· as a vrbo 1e . 
The ach·-el1 Se fx•e.i. c_,_ t rat 0 s v~'e r•e a ma j o .P f act ol' f or t ' le d e cline , 
L ut llost on in 19 2 9 could no t boas :.. of a sing le s h ip tn ::-:·orei~~n 
trade . 26 The ~atio of ;r-oorbs over ex ports h a d been 1 to 4 i n 
1920; in 1 929 i t was 1 t o 1 0 . I n an at tempt to stop t he 
d:l si.n t e ::.1 [' I'ati o n of :C>oston as a p o1"t , 'c h e Comrnonwe a lt 1 of 
25 Ib id ., p . 26 ~--->;-
..c ulCL • , p • 





I ~assachusett s es t~ ab lished t h e Boston Port Au thorit y on April 1? , 
1929 with t., .. e purpose of facilita t ing , l~e gu lating , and ex panc:.ine 
the cOWJ:ile r c e of the port . 
Earlr i n its life t he Boston Port Authori ty stated t .. at i t 
1Nould partic ipate ln al l .1. .... ate p roceedin t:,s i nvolving t he p or t . 
In 1931 the · oard devoted m.u c h at tention to the "fl' ee lich t era Fe 11 
cas e in l-TevJ :ror•k . "Free li t:;htera r:~e 11 , t h ou ":h expens i ve to t h e 
rai l ro P.d s is a stron c. asset from the p oln t of vievi of compet i t i on . 
I n ~fu ly , l G34 t he Intel .... St§.te Commerce Commission , by a seven 
to thre e dec is i on dismissed t he complaint of Boston . 27 Undaunt ed , 
the Author i t y cont inued to fi ch t d.iscrl.mina to r y pract i c e s of 
othe r ports t h roufh the thirtie s . The battle is still [ Oinc on 
t o - da:v • 
The a c:r ressiv e at i~i tude of the Port Authority mana ced to 
reta:n fo r Post on her c o~nercial positi on durin~ t h e depres ton . 
Jn 1G32 3os t on stood fourth a mo n r the east ern and r ul~ n orts in ~ -
total voluJ'1.e of c omme r c e . I ts decline se emed to _a v e been h a 1 tcd . 
The total exports were hi [ ~ e r in 1939 than "n 1930 . T1e re su l t s 
of the Boston Port Authority d u rinG !t s tenure of off ice a re 
d iffi cult to ascerta.t n . The dep r e s s ion , followed ) y V!or ld r.'a l" T T 
-· · ' 
clond t h e s cene . Vany of its su ,...:r.,.estions could n ot oe c arried ou t . 
~·ost of t hem were tabled unti l t :~me s retur•ned t o n orma l, a 
conditi on t_1_at did not exist d u .rinc i ts ent ire lif e . One fa c t is 
c er ta in ; the c~ ecJ.ine oi' the p o.t't v-a s ha lted by the Lut h ority . 
\r.'lJ.etl:.er the po !.~t re :ains its forme i' comr.aandin c. position an one 
27 Tb • .., · 2 ~"' 
- li...l . ' p . 00 . 
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t h e ports of the United States depends no long er on the ~osbon 
Port Authority but on t he Port of Boston Authorit y that 
ass umed t"es p onsib ility for running the pOl"t in 1945. 
~~!orld War II brought ma ny chan['·es i n the p o1•t . A new Hav;{ 
Yard .Annex was constructed in South Bost on . A hu[e te.t•minal 
r:a s built at Castle Island . (l=i.e f e r to illustration on tJ._e ne -t 
page ) The Navy Yard_ in Cha.l:l e stovvn expanded i ts opel"at2. on s . 
:'ore E l ver Shipyaro contributed heavily to t h e r:a1• effo l"t, 
simila1" t o i ts con tr1but ion in 1.r.rorld ':"'ar I . A new s h.i.pyard 
nas constructed at l:-I i ;~.ham ; j_ ts p rimal"Y function vm s t o bui l d 
destroyers and landin[c:~ craft. The expa n sion o·"" c ommer c e l"epeacer-_ 
the experience of ':··:orld Y.'ar I . '1'he c ountry , as a w. :::. ole, mvolce 
t o t .~e valu e of ~aston as a seap ort. Boston , itself , learned 
a [_.pin the t remend ous po t entialiti e s of i ts p Ol"t. It becan e 
d e t err'!J.ncd n ev er a[~.ain to allovr t h e port to slip to such a 
l o1-v p osit ion as it did 1n t b.e la te 1920 1 s and t he earl~T 19 30's .. 
The l r;:unediate result of t . is feeling vvas t h e nevv Port of 
Boston Au t h orit y t ha t to ok over the operation of the port in 
1 D45 with p 'ea t e r powers anc1 be t te r f inanci al sup i_) Ort t h an 
the old commi sslon h ad . 
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:•i c; . C. Tb.e Castle Is l and Te1:minal with a S-rtedis_ shi1 
un l oadi '1f, lur.?Dei' . 
4 0 
1945 To The Prese nt 
The most 3 mpo:rtan t event from 1945 to t _ e presen t vms t:•e 
estab lisl:ment of the Po1•t of Boston Au t h or i t y , .its p l ans , and 
its accotrp li s J.:·,ments . The Authority ra s set 1.1p by an act of t h e 
Le :_ is la ture l n 1£'45 and Vi8.s emp ovverecl.. with the developne nt of 
new rmterfront terminals -~·or hand l inr: of uate.i::>bo.rne carc:o, the 
so lic itation. of buslness for the port , the administrati on o:f.' 
a ll v.raterfJ.:'ont te.t•minals and other rela t ed p ropert owned 
b2 tJ:1 e Corn.:· Oll.i'Jealth , th e; initiat lnn or• participation in any 
" . ' . . t ' ' 1 rate proc eeo l n f s or any aear lnc s conc ern 1n~ ~e p orG, ~~e 
protection o:f t h e shores, and the imp rovement of Boston Earbor. 
The most pre s sln£ prob lem confronting t he Authority wa s t he 
inadequac y of ~ ort faci lities. I n 1945 there were on l y 29 
b8 rth s at; t h e port capal) le of b.andlinc mod.ern s hips cal""'ryin r:_ 
~ ne l...,al car [::o , as c ompa .r ec1 v;ith 35 bc :•"ore t•~ e v:ar·. Of tl·e 
prese n t nun1ber , ~ owe ve l""' , 20 berths were under t},_e concPo l of 
the ~~ ederal -~ overn.F1 ent :(' o_., an inde f l n ite perJ.od leav:i.n[ a 
t J l '"> (1 1 L1. "1 1 1 .<> . 1 ,.., ' 1 28 . r • t' L' • -oca O:!: 'J Je!..""' td1S aVal a e e .1 . 0.1::' c O!Ll11G .LCJ. a use . \, J.. 1.,_ u l!. l S 
of t he .1arllor wl t l'+ an C·J:1'li")ha s is on the adcl.i t ion of mod ern 
poJ::>t fa c i 15. ties clravm ll.p . :rt inc lu.ded the follonlng 
projects: 
1 . Construction of the new Eoosac Pier No . 1 in 
Charl~stown on the site of t h e f ormer F oosac 
Tun.nel I: ocJ;,:s. 
2 . Construction of ~yst l c Pier No. l !n Char l estoun 
28 I i~assachusett s Commit t ee ' Ol'"' Post ."!ar De ve lopments , 
Gateway ~o J" assachuset\:s. The Port Of Doston ( :=.aston , 1945) p . 3 . 
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on t h e sit e of the :f'O l"mex• Yystic Pi ers :'Tos . -1 6 a nd 
47 . 
3 . Construction of ~ast Boston : ier No . 1 in Bast ~ ost on 
on the site of ComF,onwea lt b P ier F o. 1 a nO. t l:.e 
B & A Pi e r P o . 2 . 
4 . The reh a b ilitation o f exiscin ~ facilitie s at t a e 
Castle I s land r erm. inal in South Boston . 
5 . Construction of t he Tot•t _, el"n Avenue ~.7at e l" front 
~evelonment on the site of the New Haven Railroad 
Pier s ~1os . 1 :~ 2 :~ and 4 in Sout h Boston to i n c lude 
a new marc inal t::rpe whal.,f' anci. a c omb inat i on 
passenger and carg o fa c ility . 
))y 1954 the Hoosac Pier No. 1 and the Mystic Pier No. 1 has 
been put in ope.rati on . 1.t' he construction of t h e Hoosa c P iei~ h ad 
been started in 1947 and comp leted in :\'.:ay :~ 1950 . 29 I t marl ed t b.e 
comp let; j_on of the f irst ste p i n t he master plan a nd it v;as 
the f irs J c ommerc l.al c eneral carg o terminal c ompleted in t __ e 
pas t L1i i' ty - seven yeai's . 30 rllhe cons tru.ct ion of t he .·iystic Pier 
b e [_ an .i.n Au r_ust :~ 19 50 and was substantia lly comp l e ted by 
June :~ 1952 . 31 Work ha s been started on the pier in ~ast l:;oston 
and a c omp letion date h as been s chedulec~ for 1'1·o,,emb er· , 19 54 . The 
Castle I sland Terminal ls schedu lec~ fol" its rehabi litat ion 
s orJ.e t ir :e in 1954 , but t he p l8. J.1 S for• the Nor thern Av enue :r e v e l op -
men t have been tab l ed for t he f uture . 
In its ot h er :r:telds of re s ponsibi lit y , t 1e Av.t , orit y h as 
s .. 1ovm proc r es s . At the end of fiscal :rear 1952, a ,:- o od yea r i'or 
t he nat " on as a ~1 o le, total port tonnar e s h owed a n i n crease 
f or the L .. ir'Ci yeat' i n a roY'/ a nc'. h ad I'eac h ed t h e 1J. i f_ 1e s t f i ~:n.re 
since t b.e Aut orl ty took ovn• in 1D46 . Exc ept in 1949 , ti-1e 
total tonna ~ e has increased every year. In expo r t tra~ e the 
f 'ene ral carg o ex pbrts increased by 57 percent over t he prec eedln~ 
~8 Sixth Annual Re p ort of t h e Port of Doston Aut h orit y , p . 27 . 
Ib id. . _!. ). 22 . 31 ---~ 
:Eig __ tb Annual Repor t of t he Port of :Josc on Aut !o or•ity :~ p . 11. 
yea r v1hi le [_j:'ain sh.i pmen ts almost d oubled . 32 
·. :lth re[arrl. s to :fpe l[h t J'ates , a case entitled t h e ttE.X1JOl"'t 
ro.in :·~a t e Case " \7a s l• e l cl in h e c:ast:rict cour - o:f' t _ e T.:'n :i.ted 
S Je..te s for t:rc c1istr5.ct of L~assac husetts . 'I'he ca8c •:!a s c1c c.ic~ed 
.tn f2.vor of ::.aston . 3 ail.t1 oad a:1.c! p o:rt j_n ter <:sts o ~  ::::'·al t i n:.o r C" 
and r~ 1 llaC:. elpl-::i. o. a~p 0a lod i~ .. . e cle cisi cn to t he Un ited '"' -ate s 
SlJ.p :eer1e C' ov.r t lvh ic r u phe ld the l cwer cov.Pt . T_ e r cduc PC ::-:a tes 
: ... hi lacl.olp .~ la i ntePosts we re a b le ·co obta1n pe:c:m.iso i on :fJ:'om t;1·1e 
Int e l'state f: or:::.El8:>.'ce Comnission to r e open the case a nd _J.earincs 
v1e .re D tal."' ted befo re tl1e c onuni s s ion in ·n ovembe r , 1 9 58 . ~:' o 
d ecisiol". }Ja ~' been [:,iven ;ye t a nd the ne>v rat e s a.re still in 
e:':'~· ect . 
The Auth ority h as in ject ed new li f e into t h e port of 
Bost on . ~~he I~:o:rean War a nc!. t he unsettled t i .; es mm:~e !-
difficult to f oretel l t he . ~0U'clu'e but a c ontinuation r·f t~1e 
p resent ef f orts of t he Aut h or ity can only l ead to ~rea~ e r 
p rosp e rity for the po~t . 
---- - ·-·----·-------- --- -
32 Ibid . , P • 11 . 
Comm.ercial :_ceatu:("e s Of Th e ort Of Boston 
-------- . 
Te r mi na l Facili t ies 
The r e a r e a npt•ox i mately 2 26 pi ers a nd wha~~ve s in the port 
of Bost on . The most i mportant one s are locat ed ln t_ e inner 
harb or w~~e r e most of the p ort's a c t ivit y take s p l a ce . r a ny of 
the p ie r s h a ve d i.r e c t ra i 1 c onncc t ions \7i t h one o1~ more of t . e 
r a i l road s t hat serve t he cit y , a nd all of t h e m a r e a cc ess i l e t o 
au t omrt i ve t r af f ic. I n c l os e r_J roximi t y to t h e wharv e s there a r e 
a nW11~Jf~r of dry a nd/or c o ld storae:;e ware b.ous e s t ha t fa c i l ita te 
the r a p i d. and e ff ic i ent n1ovement of car E_; o . In add ition , the 
ma jor car r;o t erminals have 'c l'ansit s h ed s a nc~ are p rovlded ui t __ 
modern ca r [ o - h a ndli nc f a cilities so that t h e frei ght can be 
h a nd led v:rJ t h ease . The three ma i n s hipp ing area s in t h e inn er 
harb or - East Boston, Char le st own, and South Boston - lie in 
the s h a pe of a h orseshoe and s h ow compac tnes s s c arcely rivaled 
1n oUte 1.' large poPts • . ~\ tart i n ;';, a t East Do s t on , we will travel al" ound 
t 1e h or sesh oe and ol> s e r v e i n d e ta l l t h e ma : or piers i n t he ~1arb or . 
I n East Boston, f rontinG on t h e Main Ship Channel , t here 
are 4 8 pie1:s and wharve s •33 On ly a f ew of t hese p i e rs a re of 
i mp or't&J. ce ht . t he c ow.1.e r c e of t h e port . The most hrpor tan t p:te r s 
a r e owned by t h e Port of Boston Aut h orit y· . ' ~.' ith t he exce p t i on 
of Corrmw mvealth Pier No . 1, these piers were forme r l y own ed b y 
t he Boston a nd Al b a ny RR . and vve re designatet~ the B .'} A Pi e s 
Nos. 2 , 3 , LJ:, and 5 . In connect :i.on wi t h t ermina l de v e l opments in 
East Boston, as describ ed in the Master Plan of the p ort c ompiled 
33 Corps o f E ngi ne e rs, op. cit., p . 29 . 
by the Authority , on .July l, 1949 the Authority cons ummated 
an agreement with the B ~ A RR. fo r the purchase of Piers 
Nos . 2 , 3 , 4, and 5 , includlng other facilities south of 
T,;ar r: inal Stt'eet in East Boston . 34 I n 1950 the Auth orit y 
u 
start ed con struct j on of East Boston P ier No . 1 on t .. e forme r 
sit e of Commonwealth Pier No . l and t he G 8.: A Pier Fo. 2 . 
The pl:'op osed p ie r :i s to be 600 feet lon 1.:5 and 390 fee t 
wide , w.i t h 25 f oot working a pron s on the side berths and a 
20 foot apl:'o n on the outb oa.rd e nd . On t he sut'fac e of t .e pier, 
a transit sbecl with a 2 0 fo ot c leaJ'anc e fo i' freight eat's and 
t1:uc k s, cov e~einc an a rea ap proximat e l y 196 , 000 square fe et with 
4 sets of track s, one f l ush wi t h the dec k on eac h side a pron, and 
2 depressed :Ln a wel at the ce nte r of the s heu. , i s to be 
c onstru ct ed . The workinr area of the transit shed wi ll be 
devoid of interior c o l lliims. 'i'he most moder n method s of loadint:, 
and unload in.~. ship s are included i n t h e p lans . TI.anps f or 
v ehicular a ccess into the shed with of f'.i c e s , varm l"Oom.s , and 
tl"u c k d ocl::s are l oc at ed at the ln s h ore end of the buildi.nf . 
The entire area is to be enclos ed by a c h a i n l ink f ence to 
provide the ne c essal''Y s ec u r i'cy ,~ or c a r c o a ncl t erminal f ac ilities . 35 
By April, 1954 t h e d riv in e;. of pi lin[! s b.aCJ. been comp l et ed and 
v.ror_·· on t. e snpet'struc ture ha d c ommenced v! it . completion 
s c hedu l ed f or November , 1954 . 
The B ~ A Pi e rs P os . 3 , 4 , and 5 l oca ted next to t1e 
34 
! I Port of Boston I s r\Taster Pl a n, If 1.1!orld Por ts (_ Ut:_US t' 
1952 )~ p . 23 . 
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new pier on its l'ort si c:c _wnd l e {_,eneral ce~rr o and ~ rain . Fos. 
3 and 1_1: ___ ave a covered tra.1•sit shed and are equipped to load 
t rain . A l ,Ono,ooo bushe l l rain e l evator is located to t h e 
rear of t 1ese two piers . The crain facilities ~ere recently 
renovat ed and to-day , t he f acilities are capab l e of discn.a r c.inc 
0 000 ' l 1 o • l • • b • 36 D • T 5 • 3, OUS~e SO X pra1n per ~our ln t o S . lpS . c1er .. 0 • lS 
an o_en shed pier serviced by two 50-ton capacity cantry c ranes . 
All the above term~nals are serviced by t he B ~ A r2 . The 
proposed cl_evelopmen t of the Eas t Bos toe wate rfront includes 
new pters at the site of F os. 3, 4 , and 5 , but the p lans 
~ ave been ta )led . Thus , Jl1os. 3, 4 , and 5 s h ould e in sex•v lee 
for a number of years to c ome . 
The next mos t i mportant facilities on the Eas t Boston 
wa t erfron t are th~ docks o? t~e ~eth lehem Steel Corporation . 
~etblehem Stee l has a tota l of 11 p i ers , 5 at its S impson 
~.:arc! near the f oot of Jer:.~ries Street , and 6 at its At lantlc 
Yard neal" tb.e foot -"' ·_To·v er _'I_C 1F 0 t:" L 37 T' O.L o. " " 1:.> u! e e u o ne 5 piers of the 
Simpson Yard are used to r.no or vessels for outf 1 t tin -:; or repair, 
8.nd it is equipped vJlt b. a 2 0,00 0 ton float~.nc drJrd oc _;::, L1e 
lar r est on the Atlantic coast . (Refer to illustrat ion on the 
next pa[;e ) The tlant;lc Yard vLlth i ts 6 piers is used also ror 
out :Lit t lnc and r•e pairin£ vessels . Nelthcn~ of the yards .1e. .s 
direct rai l connPctions . 
The National r ocks and Gtol."'aL_e '_':aPehouse c o. has 2 ~)iers 
at tl• e foo t of l·evri s Street whel."e the y hancJ le car ~o for 
36 Seventh Annua l P eport of the Port of ?oston Auttori~y~ 
.) • 24 . 
37 :::=~ e:e·m~ to the Pol~t of ·-oston Authol"ity r .s r,a n :r:' o1~ 
location of streets . 
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stora: e• 3 ome of t.~e narehouses are located on t~e Forth and 
·~'outh 1.·.ry_1ar•ves or the Fationa l I ocLs and some are a bou t 2 i.J loc:~s 
in the r ear of ,lle w.harvcs . All the 1:.rarehouses hove ci: rect 
City ~. ue l Co . ha s two coal bun __ erin:_ 8.nci coal :'anc l in~ 
term.5.nals v;i t h a t h ird t<-::1'D.:i_~1a l as s. moor.tnc fo r l i[ ," t Ers on 
Eordel c\troet . The main ~"pnction of t hes e •J ierc; is t .:J.e receipt 
of coal a nc"' t he bunl<:erin~. of T' es .c:e ls. 
Co . lc•cc.t .c1 'J.'c tb.e foot of f'•t.l.mnex• and Nevv Stree'i:;s . Jn ~"arch, 
1S5LJ: t.le ~·en c--ro.l 3ea.f.'oods Co . annou need that its tern3.nal 
~acU.ities h aC_ !::een {.i.ve n co t>e -~-.'oocls '"Io l e Oceano(rapJ---ic 
-=-'1stitnte ~·or t~:.e pu.i..'pose of x•eseal'ch . 
The ne:;~t s e ction of t __ e harbor , t _:.e C 1e lsea Cre e k , has 27 
piers, 12 on t h e East ~oston side of the C e l sea Cree~ , 11 on 
the ;::he lsea s.i..de , and 4: on the Che lsea waterfront c.t t he b.ead 
of tJ.".<S =·ain E'.l::J.~1 Channe l bet·ween t h e I."ysti c ~ iver '~.ric1 ,e a nd 
J.arc.e oil storar e _i1 lants .i.n the immediate vicinit ' • Cn tb.e 
to t1:-:·e Che l sea E'.t T•eet; Bridt_.e f'Ol' t l:1.e hand lin~:c o:f pet .Pol eu.n 
-c·l 
.i ~- '• 0 '!'hree ot her oll con1 p anie.s have )iers ln 
E\.I.'ea 1yu'- are equ .. ~ . pped to hanc.!. le only petl"o l evn, _ _ proC:.ucts . T'::ey 
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·reeLs am' fntnal ~~ tr ee cs, the ':;:ic}_e \"rat e r> 1\.E;sociated lri Co 
and i ts neitJ:J.bor , the Eartol ~el'n.inal Corpora·i.on, v:lth t 1•e i r 
t el"minals 1 n:. ile above the Fev.' -:..~r-r•};: Central Lri0.[e . 'T'he "l 
Ge .:t•vic e s l.~b.e fo~:m r w!"!.ile the Boston c~ I.~aine TI~ . services the 
latter two . The Boston 2 and an~ : ravel Co . has a wha?f a the 
eastern enO of Cond or S tre e t fo r the receipt and storar e of 
sand and : rave l. The l'"e tropo litan r- istrict Commission oi' 
: assacbuse ·,ts operates t_ e l·et r•o po litan .Se·wer \'/l"larf' adj ac en t to 
the rcvv :ror' !~ Centl"G.l -~- rj_cl_:, e fo r• t.be rece.ipt of fue J coal. Of 
tl-.e Pema L-15 ng 6 p i er s on the r as t :~-:.aston sicl.e , 4 are use( .·or 
rn oor inL ve ssels ancl_ 2 are not i.n use . 
!~cross the Cree,~~ J.n Che ls ea , t h e American Oil Co . ' .. _larf 
adj acent i:;o the Fev1 2-:orL Central Dricl.. ge, t. "J.e Jenney ! -am.J.fac cur2.n ~ 
co . ,. __ ']_a r :r approximately 400 feet below t h e c __ e lsea 3trcet 
Str eet Junker vessels and unload and store petroJ.en~1 f ror.1. 
tanl:ers . ~he ?ir:::;t tv;o are servic ed by t __ e :3:- _ rJ: . __ lso 
pl,Ocluct s, is l oco.ted at che f'oou of ._'ha·:m.ut ~ ti'cc t . ,_, ix )5..E'r [! 
arc used for moo ri nL v essels and 1 is noc in use . 
~,J.e ot•.ly i G1.po.Ptant term:i.oal 8.!'::1011[. 'cbe ~ l cca .ed on t~1e 
to .)"l6 ~ "yst:iJ~ r..1ver T::'.l"icl..;:_,e . I ts funct.i.on .ts i::;he r c ce.i.pt and 
used for moo r l n ! vessels . 
Eranc:cing off the horsesb.oe on.to L.he r:·ysti. c ::.;_v e r', the 
~~ s 1R.nd <ncJ. ::-'.ivcl' , ancl the ~ ·~alden ~iver , vie o )Sel ve W::: pier8; 
severa l of r/" lc _l are ver;.- lm};o:etant in t"_e co_tm!erce of tJ~!e p ort . 
A :-: ew lar [_8 corpo:C'ations have located tl .. _ej_r main Feu !\_t 1o.ncl. 
pl8.nts in t h.is area. 'I'his is the cent :,_n oi' t'-e J: eav~:r ind1..1.stry 
j_n t>1.e :_1ort anc~ as S1.:!.ch , is one of che most iL9ortant secti.ons 
of t'-le ho . .t•bor c omr: e.f.'c ial - wise. A larr.e s ).D.l~e of ;~:1e 1Jullc product 
:. n1~:wrts, such as iron ore, coa l, Ltrnestone, h1.nber , [:~.'PSUJiJ , ancl 
suJ.phcr, al."e unloa·::''ed a t,_.,_ese piers. Startinc Y!it::. h :=slanC::. 
:r.'nd T~ivcr , i~he11 8 e.re t he Loppors Co . 1.'.'ha.r·:L 1200 feet a b ove t:1e 
n outh o:C' cbe rlver and tl1e ~aste:r:n c;as and :i.i l..:.el Associot es Co a ]_ 
· har:~ nec.r the 1 'OU th o:~ the ri vel" . ':"he first '.7har:C ls nsed for 
bunl~ers vessels and ships co.~e, pit, iron , and tar . ~ oth :;/ 5-e-rs 
are :sultched n o A R1.1 . and the B ~~ : ,. ~7.:!1 • 
Lea v.'~ nr l:Jhe Islanc~ :Gnd ~Uv0r· and pl1 Dc eed1nc np t_,_e ::-'>.~erett 
side of the Y"yscic 2~ver , the next ter•w:l.nal is the Colonial 
·-:eac o n Oil Co . ·~.'l'lar£' . ':!:hi s pie r is used fo r the r e c eipt and 
s ; i)r:en t; of pet PO lenli'. pr-oc1uc t s ancl. the bunket•inc of T1esse ls. 
Im•.·ed.i.ate l y a b ove t::·is piel1 the :~~aster•n ('-as and Fue l Co . h as 
anotller vlnarf sit uated appl"Oximately 150 feet below t_1e !''alden 
C: treet :-·; rid [~ e . T._e un l oadinc cf iron o.re a0d limc-::stone for L:.e 
Co!npan-- 1 s blast furnac es ls cal"' r·ied on here . :'.oth of t h e p iers 
are serv i c ed by the E ~ · A ~-:H . an:l the D n :'·" ~~2 . AJOl1u 300 feet 
be lOY! the i"s l den . Greet 0 Y.'i0.£,e there i. s a r ier• 01Fl1Gc1 by the 
Do ston Bd is on Co . ~uel oJl is unloaded at the p.i.er f or the 
cu 
O.L 
power p lant ad j a cen t to L1e cl oc k . On t _1 e oL er sid e of .. 1e 
: ·a l um 2 tre n t .,.., rid~.e , t .1e ·onsanto Chemi c a l Co_,po_a t.!.on .1as 
2 ~!arves; t he i nner uharf un l oad s c h e mical ma ter ia ls and 
t ile ocher v.rhar :f' un l oad s bauxi e , molasses , and s ulphur . It is 
servic ed by the B ~; A RF. . 
Cn L 1e ;7ald o n -=· i vel" , n e ... ave 4 p i er s , only 2 of t;'len 
ir1r-: ortan t . J'"or•to n Oi l Co . opera t e s a 01rn.inal 1'o r petrolen m 
9 roc1 u c ts next to t_-,e :·7ed .forcl Street u rid e_:e , a nc~. t Le .- arrett Co ., 
servic ed by t he L .n: V TI~ ., __ as a pie.:. that unload s bu l !::: tar 
anc.1 s 1ips t•oac'l tar and c re oso te be l ow t_. _e ~:edf ord Street =: r i d ;;_;.e . 
e n t .e C_1arle stovm sid e o...: the_.: stic =-:. iver , t:1e _<"> irst 
i mporcant t ermi nal is -h e '.".i i ; [ ins I ·11li1bei' Terminal , (Ppper a r1 
·l~O'''BI, ,. a·"'vec:o ) l c-cf-1 '1- E· 'l a ·opr-oy ; -,,s;· el ;- n2n I \ '. · ·- ..!.. ...,; -·· c .u 0.....:.. ·,~ _ ___ _ - l.. -JI .. - '.J ~·-J G .... \....\. to 2GOC f eet ~elow 
the I"a l d. en Str ee t '::rid .::_ e . '"~1is termi na l is t h e l are:,cst fa ci ity 
at t h e port of ~osto n for r e c etving , s ~ ippinc , and storinc 
1 1 3 8 rn • 
_l.U.1 .J e i ' • J. .18 1" 0 .l. S 8. total of 2 275 fe e t of berthin r· sp ce uith 
r~ocl. ern e qu5.pmen t :L'or t he x·apid. loadi nc a nd unl c- a c.l i -L of _ 1.1:~be .r . 
The ::-levere Su r_ar RefinEn' y ma:L nt a ins 2 p i ers n ext o t_18 1.-:i t:c.ins 
Ter:.i'! inal, one hancl. les l"' G.i" SL'.~C.r anr t _1e ot __ e.!.' s;:1 .l._f)D r<='" ::':'ine l 
sn ;ai' • ~-e low t hes0 p i el" s, t he Ne·w •.n c_ l and Coa l and Col;:e Co . h as 
a t er~'nal at - ~e f oot c-f Pear l St r eet for t~e purpo se of 
rcceiv in:.._ 2..ncl. :::t or l n :_. c oa l. Tt i s fo lloYJecl. by tb_e .".'i r·: '"_ins 
Te r mJ. nal 1.'.'h8.r f Yo . 5 1 l ocat ed. nt t 'le foot of ':::eY'!T n a l Street . 
The i_-_~ j_ r< ins Terminal ope.t•at es t > is p ler as a supp er.1e nt t its 
faci li ties p r evlov.s l y n'.e n t i oned . I t r e c e i ves e.nd stoi•es [Cneral 
F.n r· J nee rs 
c.. .. ' J op . cit ., P · 30 . 
• 
• 
me l"C !:"!.andise . Ab out 500 feet a b ove tbe ::· y s tic rli v e r :S .t-id [ e , the 
Yy.stic Ter•r:1inal Co . ope r ate s the 2 250 foot I:ystic \..:mri' :;:'or 
t he puroo s e of r oc eivin[~· and st o t•i n£.: coal . I cs outstandin,r:. 
:eature is a travelin [ br i d2o crane with a c apacity of 3000 tons 
39 of coal per d ay . Adjacent to the I\Cyst ;i_ c l:i. iver Bric[_e , the 
1] . 8 . ~~ .. -lJSULl Co . 1: .. 2.3 a p i e l1 t1Lat unloads r.:yp SlJ . .rn .roc 1c • . All of 
t he above t er·nl.l .na l s are serv i c ed by the D '~~ ~· . ~ ie?. . 
The next sec tion is the area of Charles tovm that fronts 
on :.he ~ . ~ain Shi p Cha nne l . Vast Of t he v!auerfr•ont .tn t'r1is 
8_rea is occupie(1_ lJ ~r the Boston J'Tavy Yal'Cl . Howev e r , wit .. -in t .. : s 
sect ion the Port of Boston Auth or ity h as built in the last 
f ew years 2 nwdern terminals, t 1e Y.:lys tic Pier No . 1 and the 
52 
Eoo sac P i er No . l. This move b as r el1a b ilitat ed L 1e entire s e c t.!. on . 
~?. tar tin['· at t 1e l1i:ystlc F iv el" Bri c:LL,,e , t he ;·y stic Terminal Co . 
ope r a t es :for t he Authol"ity Mystic P iet•s Nos . 50 , 49 , and 48 . 
These terminals a re us ed for coas tvJise and f o.rei r:.n traffic . The 
new ~yst ic Pier No . 1 is locat ed next to the se fac ilitie s on the 
forme r site of' ~':ystic Piers To s . 4'7 a nd ~6 . It is similar in 
de si s n t o the Past Bos ton P i e r ~ o . 1 . ~ t was c omplet ed in 
Au t ust , 19 52 at a cost of ~~6 , 00 D , OOD . The o•;er ~all vJidt_ . of 
the p ier is 468 feet , wit h a side be rt h ing space on t _e n ort h 
of a :r,Jproximate l ~ 6 00 f ee t , i ncreasinc: on the sout__ s i de to 
a 9proxlmate l y 900 feet . Three fre i~h t ers can b e Jerthed at the 
SB.me time . The tra n sit s b.ed, i tse l f , .t s 418 fe e t wi de a nd 5 88 
fee t lone . 'I'he worl::inc: aprons B. l"e 20 feet wide at t h e e ast end 
30 Tl "d 
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or the p ier a nd 25 fe e t wi de on b oth the nor•th ancl. sot,_t h sides 
o" t h.e p in" . Ther e a.re 3 c e nter tracli::s r u nn. in2. t h e len .=_:tb 
of the t ransit shec' and a set of trac k s on each sid e of t h e 
pi e r tun ninc t~e entire l en Gth . Tr u c k access is s i mila r to 
t .':l - ? ast :Soston Piet' No . 1 . ~·rei c::h t :i.s b a nd 1ed y s _ ips c r a ne s 
and stol"'G.[e ba tt e r y inclv.st:e.t al truci.w and can b e moved from 
the o ier b y b otb. trucl~ a nd l"ai l. I ts first customer nas t he 
Isth...mian Ste e l make r arrivinc on Au cust 9 , 1952 with 115,00 0 
cases of can n.ec1 Eawai l. a n p ine ap p le a nd general carr o. 40 
The Li ttle J y s ti c £Uve1~ fl ows past t h e I"'ys tic Pi e l" To . 1 
for a dist a n ce of a h alf a mile. Ther e are 7 f acilities on the 
river , 3 are u s ed fOl" unloadin g and stol"111[ of coal, 2 D.l, e used 
for hunber , 1 is a mo orinc p i e r , and l is n ot in use . 
Beyond the Navy Yard is the Authority 's Eoosac Pier l·To. 1. 
It vra s comp let ed on Awus t ? , 19 50 . It l"eplaced -he former 
:r~oosac Pier s lmown as n os. 40 , 4 1, 42 , 43, and 4:4 and easily 
hand l e s the total capac i t y of t h e for mer faciliti e s in a more 
.n,. •'"' .; ' t ' ' ~ - d ~ t '1 "' ~ '1 • 41 I '- 0 tb t 0 f e _ _ ;.c_,_en anc expe _ _. _ _  ou .... J.l can1.e r . u l S _e -wln o· the 
Lyst:l.c Pie r l':o . 1 i n desi c_:n, but has a [ ra i n elevatol" loca ted 
i n the rear. I t has a million bushel capacity a ncl is capa ~1 le 
o f loacU n ::_ s!' i ps at a rate of 30, 000 bus~e ls of [-:.rain a n ":o 1.1"'. 
::::. oth t . ~e ~.: ys t i c and F oos ac fs.c i lit l os a.r e .servic ed by the 
)3 ?.; T i R1-r • 
Crossing over the Chal1 l es {1 iv er, fr onting on the ~'ain uhip 
Ch a nne l, is the Eoston Cit y Proper wa t erfront . There are 29 
40 \"{oPl.d 's Ports, op . cit ., p . 22 . 
/J: l Ib id . 
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• • t.. t.. , 1 t o_·t"' -\'I".'l~t.C1' a :_,, e 1. J..· t- ·-. 1"' 'l ~ e. (. _ '--[. ~~... - c"_ a '-:r termJ..nals Sl~UaJec ~ere , mos r __ - - - u -~ L - - • u 
\"aricus ~-.n.l..r :_;oses . Outside o:E' 1J. isto i•ical --alue , tb2-s s ect 5.oc 
c, .n t e rs lit ':: l e ~.nto t~-:.e corn.:·v rce of t1·'.e p ort. Tl-..e Ea:or t 0:c>r:2 i n a ls 
are the Un5.on T.'v'lar:f:' at the f e-e t of Clal"'k S t ;:> eec and r..~e v: is 
,_~,_1a.'rf neal" t he junct 1on of Atlantic Av enue anc!. Corn11.e r c i al .__: treet 
us eel :C' or t _.e storag e o f ·woo 1; t he C or_,_··:: el~c ia l 1.-iJ.J.ar f north oi' 
t1J.e f oot of · ·~ ic ruwnd Street and 'J.' - ~.-.:-J.1arf at t h e fo o t of :.arl:;: e t 
,Stre e t u s ed .fo r t he pe c e .ivin c a nd ~J rocessi n:_; of :':' isL a nd 
lobs te .:':' s and f ol."' t h e ber-t 1inc of :L' ish.i n g !J oats; Centra l ·."Jhapf' 
:"'. t t h e fo o t of L ilk St r eet used :' or berthi n g ·~overrE::en t v essels; 
India 1.r._ nar:~ at tl1e foot of I ndia Street ·wh i c h i s a t e .:':'m~. nal 
exc ursion vessels; anc1 Lont: '.'.rl.J.ar i' us ed bv 
, ; the r n ited ::.•r v.i.t 
Co . for the unloadin :::· of 'bananas . They al"'e al l se r '>"iced by the 
U • n p ( " D L nl on ,:; __ , . J.. eJ.. er u o illustra tion on ~he next pa r e) 
The ~::-ort Point C.J anne l, s i l~ uated .tmmed ia '~ el;r sout l- of t .. "le 
~=\ oo'-on C:i '- -, P1"o ne1" -:ra'- e·r- f'-ront h as 1'7 ·o ~ e" rq . 'o'·l ·:-
__ .... 0 l.J - .. - l.r t.~ - _~., .:~ - . ~ 1 LJ . • _ · - - J. ' ·-- _ ~ '-' ~ t... u on l y the 
terminal used by the An e.rican Rerln1nc Co . a b ove the Stmme r 
Strse t~ Brid [ e in S outh 1:",os ton is 5 cp Ol"'tant . Raw SUf ar , coal , 
and fuel oi.l is un load ed a:~ tl-'2-s pie1:' . S ix pie rs a:re used f' Ol ' 
t h e stora ;:_: e of lumber , 2 ar e used :::' Or t h e sto.Pa.::_e o:C coal , 2 
are used f' or load :inc carba ~:e s cows , 1 is used -~ot• t be s COl'a t_ e 
o:~ scrap raa t erial, and 3 a1., e u.s sd for t h e moori n[_ of derrick 
t i g . 10 . ~he P os ton City Pr oper na terf ront . 
lighters . S:he c h annel is scheduled f o:r eventual fl.lin[ · in ~ 
Tl1e last sect 5.on of the Lorsesh oe i s t h e SouL~ Dos to n 
par t of the p ort - This section i s c urrently consic ere the 
most valuab l e of a n:-- .in t he har~.) o.:_ . 'The Authority h as its 
ma in off5.c es in t ~~ s area, t he larg es t piers a re l oc ated on 
its vlater:l:'.:.ont , the maj or f ishln :_:: lndu str:r i s c e nt ered here , 
a nd the passenc~ r traffi c i s co ncent rat ed in this area . 3 oinf 
east from ;:;'ort Po i nt Channel, t he New Ha ven R:--:: . has 5 pier s 
rrontinp on t b.e i·:ain Shi p Channel . Piers ~·J os. 1, 2 , anci 4 v1ere 
fo r merly 5e neral carg o p iers but P ier P o . ~is t_e on l : one 
nm·r is use . ~~:he Auth oPit y i n t enc. s to build a modern ::::>assenr er 
term'na l on the sit e of t he s e piers , the ~orthern venue 
~ ev e lo pment , and as a r esult , t he faci lities ha ve bee n allowe 
to deteriorate to suc h an ex te nt that t h e y are of lit t l e use 
ror maritime co~mrerce to-day . ~he 2rea will not p l a y n~c ~ of a 
role :tn t _le c omnerce o:::' t_le n ot't unt il t h e Authority dec ides to 
bui l d t h e terminal . 
T rr ..r.wcl i at e l y t o '- 1~ c. u ... J. .._, es_s t; of t h ese 0 ier s is 
Pier No . 5 , one of the chi ef t erminal s i n t _e port . ~he Aut h ority 
1
-:.as il~s n1a i n offic es on t his p ier a nd m.os i:; of 'c 1e passenc ers 
arrive at or leave from he r e. Construct ed of reinfcrced concrete ~ 
t _l. e p i er has 2800 fs o t of ~Jert !J. in t_ spac e , I'oom f Or 5 ca:~ [ o 
ship s , and ls e quipped with a 2 - story tl'ansit s hed ~J rovidin~: 
500,00 0 squa.t·e fe e t of fl oor s pace. Ca r t::o beams a nd wi nches 
handle t _le f 1'e i s ht and the pier is serviced by 2 suj_.,f ace tra c k s, 
57 
one on. co. c .~ sice of tl:.e s·1ed , anf'. -:Jy ~ e prcs~ ed ·~ra. cl': s insiCe 
s~_cd , o:. e ra t ed 4: 2 m • _11 e p i er i s 1208 
feet lone an0. 40G feet ·wlde , rJi th 20 foot a p r ons on eac J:.. . --=3 SlCe . 
C.orr:.:.~10m7ea J. t Pier 1-T o . 5 is c onsidered to be cne cf :.:;l~e "': 2- ::. ee. : 
p i c: s of ts kind on t ho Atlantic seacoas t . 
It is opel" at cd ~): he =oc ton ~ish ~~rket Corporation for 
_e c e ivinc ) pr: oc e ssin[ , and st orin .=. fish . IJ":1he na.in ~ ie.r .ls a _ou t 
1 20C: feet lo n[ o.nc~ 3 D i:'c e - ':7i( e . 'J._J.e Com.r.'.OmJoalth ce anc .. C ole~ 
2· tora :c:_e Co . main·ains a freezin[. p lant an6. c old stcra ;~e rmre -
h o .se at t:•e inner end of tl~ e p ier a nc1 supp l ies :~ ce o t h e 
:' is _: 5.nt:_· Joa ts . ~·mno l"Ous dea l cl" s ~~ave c o l d s torat:_e facil.Uies 
a l en::_ t h e pie r a t:.c. t ':J.e fis 1.il [_ vesse ls un l oad ana. se l. LJ.eir 
c ar[_c es ri ;·ht at the p i er . <: ·a itch L1C service is ~_ iven ~J~- t... _e 
:=e y on•, ~ l1c . isl1. l l er 5. s t~.1e i'Ta•.r:v Yar d Anne:;~ v:)l; ch, in 
is the lar ; es t sinc le tct n inal on t h e At lan tic coast.. . I c r uns 
alon~ the ~e se rved Chan ne l for 11 /r:; o·"' ·- - '-' I 
- , - a mi l e anCl. is 3 00 f c t 
a flo or area of 300 , 000 square feet . Tryo p ier s heds , eac h ?24 
lJ~- l CD feet t.-.nc,. 3 s to_ ies ~: i ~h have o. total :lo 1~ a2."ea of 
o.t one t lrr..e . Trac ": S connectinG ui t~ t ~e Peu ~aven 
,__ , _ • ~ ~ .1:0 1-, ,__ - • 1 4 - • ~ i 1 l . t ent i l' 8 l en r t h on Ot.. c c S:.C.vS OJ. u.ne wernuna ... . -'- J__ l ~ a 
present be?or ~ o . c res s to appr pr iate money tc repai_ ~he 
pie r's p :t l inc, . (:?: ef'er to illus tN'- tion on t __ e ne:::t pa.t::e ~ 
Acrose: t h e Rescrvecl_ Channel fron t e Anny Base, he T_';"l15.te 
:;:-·ue 1 Co . oper·a t E' s ~ viharve s :LoY' re ce .i. v in'"· c oa 1 and oi an 
1- 1 • F' 1 n .,..., ,_ .,..,1 . "" 
__ ,nn.;:erlnC_ o:.,: vesse .. ::: . __ 1e DOSuo n . c:Lson L·O· has 2 t er·m:i ... a~ s 
to l' Cceiv e coal fol' its nearby pov1er p lant . 'I' . e Castle Tsland 
'I'errn.i.na l is located at the end of the Reserved Ch n nel Tihere t .. e 
c Dannel joins the IIa in Ship Channe l . It .i.s t__e la s t tcr~n:'Lnal 
on tl~ e horses.!.oe . Tt comp~d.s e s a continuous nhalf 41G8 :C'eet on.::_ 
v:itl ~. 2 tl~ansit s hed s provici. inc; a tO tal of 302 , _00 :::cluare feet 
of floor space . ~ t ha s )erthin:~. space -·o r 7 f~ei (.--~ t cr s. Thi::: 
tcrl1li.na l , •Hit .. 1 5.ts ne.t~hbors on c.1e Tiescl~ved Channel, is 
s.:;rvi ced b~- the l'Tev1 Eaven 1-:~ . T.J.e Cast le Island Te.:n~inal ]_s 
s c d:;cu lcd for re .. ·.a b ilitation nnaer t h e Authorit ~ds master :? lan . 
~.'.'or :: is Clue to cor;rr,:ence i1 late 1954 . Px'escnt pJ.ans call , or 
a .. ep lac erP.en t of untre ated · imbcr p ilinc: that .':.s under t oinc 
sev re na:r ine bore r at t ac~ ·: , t he C. eno l i t ion of <:::rans it S~!ed F o . 
2 and t 2 e c onstruction of a ~rw one story t~ansit shed of 
r: i2:ercsistar:.t ma t er ials a ppr·oxina tely 500 f eet lone and 2CO 
·'"'eec w·ide . 'J:lhe entire o.rca is to be renovated to r_,i ve truc~ : s 
and the 11--ew Ea ven P.I' . easy and eL:ic ie n t lo aC.!..:12 anci unlc aainc 
facilities . The t e r mlnal , as of to -d ay , specializes in the 
load.!.nc and EnloadinL~ of h u11ber . 
~4: I Jid . 
·e 
Thi s is the last t ern1J nal in t b.e i nner· harbor . 1I'he r-e n~ainin [. 
fa c ili · iee. :tn r:·ol"c he ster Bay, C:,uincy Day , anc1 I: i n[~a.tn ~.ay do 
n ot p l ay an L::portan.c role :tn Gr' e com:·,lel"'Ce o~ t b.e )_"~a l:bor vritb. 
the excent5.c·~") of the l'e t hlehem ~- te e l Corporation r s s _i pJard 
located on ,_._'oyn outh :f o~ee :::~ iver . ~:'h_ is plant is l ccat ed on \~he 
1:'.re ::c t .Y:'-.:1:' of t he l'lver o..bove t h e C~uinc y Point Brid ~.e . :!::t is 
c apable of J-:.anC:.linf_' e i ther repa:i_r no1,l~ or co n st r•uc t5.on o l' l ar ;_ e 
s hips. ::_:onr pier s are availab le and its eq_uipment inchdes a 
150 - ton oved1.ead trn.vc line c x'ane ancl an e l ee t 1: J c hw.mw Pheac_l_ 
c.!."'ane hav in.r_ a capac :~ t y of 120 ton s at ,o foot rad i P.s anc. 26 
Llr.; 
tons at S'7 :' eet . -'"" To ~cl.ay it ls b'\.J_ildlnc s one of the la.J::[_e st 
ta.n).:::c'' S in the vror ld . 
vO 
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c-eneral 'J:rade 
~ast on is 9redominantly an import port. Year after y~ar , 
i.n~ports fa.r exceecl e::~ports in tonnace . '"ost of t:be im_ol"ts al'e 
b~lk products . A feu of then are petroleum, coal, raw su~ar, no 1, 
c,ypsun , an'l wood pulp. The procluc cs eJJoi·e a11 e a ll r8.v.- r:8.tc:· ia:t.s 
1..1secl ~ :I l J.C_tls trj_ es J~ or ' ,_ ,__e ~~ocescin: of finis~ed ~ood.s . 
occup~r a lot of sn~ce anc-'1. as a ru l e, are c;l·ite hC::'§l.v;.c . 'n 
co~parison, -he exports o~ the oor a~e u s ual l y finished p~oaucts 
fr•o.rn the facto.L"ies in tl:w :=os on area ::mcb. a :s iron and stE'E'1 
aut o ·~.-:obiles, and s crap me tal . The fini. sher:::. '-cods, ·or t'·e D:o:::t 
part , do not ta~e up t~e space or we i [h as m1ch as the bul~ 
i r:por t s . Anot~e r rea s on for the OisoarJtv o~ 52oorts over exoorGs 
- u ·- . ~ 
is the :celatlve va l ue bctwePn tbe tv.ro . The b1.1. l lr. i mpol"ts ne8cl a 
{'orm of c heap transpo .i.'t 9. t ion becm1se t .ey , in the11 se l ve s, a re 
not of li~uc~ va l ue . Irence , if they wel"e sl"1ippeci. b- l 1 D.il or true.: 
t >e' cost of ~~e raw u~ter ials uou l d rise to such a _evel t 2at 
tJ.le- c o::: 1:; () -"" 
E~hi~x1ent by ': ate.i." is t1-1e onls· feasP; l e viay , e cononj cal ly .s).:&.;:.:_r:( :~ 
for- sncb. :-:rt.~lLy ravr mat er ials . Eo•,Yevcr ~ f ."Lnished :_ocCtf:.' 1J.ave a 
:So stcn f8.ctories l eave L •.e area .in soi .le ot ' 'e.r r:eans of ;:;:.'ans -
p ortation tban by ~at~r . 
tile ycal"s 1.S'3S anc"l lS ~~G - 51 al"e .resented. be l orz in j•apll. ;;( 1. 























C'raoh ~1 1 
Foreirn Imports and Exports - 1939, 1946-51 
._ .......... I 
Source: Chief Of Enrineer's Annual Reports. 
Throu[~ the years the ~ort of Doston ha s tried to close 
t he ~ap l)etv!een LnpoPts anc. exports . The Authorit y f ee ls tb.at 
if mo re ships stopped at t1e port a [OCd dea l of ttE traf~lc 
J. eav :n£. t he 8.rea 1J:y rai 1 an( trucl;: 'NOulcl leave b: sea l:cecause 
oT the cheape:c- .:c>ates . To rn.a l:e it attractive for s_,ips to stop , 
the availability of ~ra 5 n as a bo t to~ carGo has b e en c anGl ed 
:)ef'ore the eyes o" t J:1.e sb. i p oPner•s. The {-)1 ain i s usod a s JaJ ast; 
thererore , instead of us ing non-profit water~ the ship ouners 
JllUCh p re fe r tbe use of rraln as a ba llast ')ecause t!.ey can sc;;ll 
it e.t the enu. of a voyaf_e. The nu..mbe r of "i":;u shels o:... c_rain '1.a t 







- 0 , 535 ~ 158 bus~e ls 
- 9 , 3~ , 565 bushe ls 
- 7 , 651,114 bushe ls 
- 9 , 430 ~ 24 8 bushe ls 
4 , 567 ,12Q bushe ls~ 6 
- 7 , 651,114 b~she ls -
( 2 '1e l ovr b~ in:_,s t.,hJ.s fact ou c ;:_r a ph. ically v This Js due to 
forces cv.f.side of t::..e c 0ntro l of tl..,.e po2.-.t sue 1 e.s t'~1e q_~,o..~·: t5. - y , 
~o ~e puttin[ itse JS in a ~er~ vu l nerab le pos iti on~~ ~e ~e nCin[ 
en.t5.rc l y on the ava.i.la'l ili ty of c rain as a lure fo r ships . 
. ,. 
~lbh t~e open~n2 of the St . Taurence Seauay , t~e tra 4 nic 
the J r cat T~ke s are frozen , wi ll lt ~e pr o~itah le to ship : ~ain 
out cf P oston . It ~s inpex'o.. tive that ':' os ton use s o· :e 
~, 6 :'c. - en ~h .b . . .., ,, ,,al 
...,;V L __ -~ - 1. - ·-L-- .. of the Pol'G of :Soston .. \l.:. t . .'or.tty , 
1946 
10 
Graph ff 2 
Bushels of Grain Exported 1946-51 
1947 1948 1949 19-51 
4 -~---------+----------+----------+----------t---------~ 
Source: Seventh Annua l Repo1•t of the Pot>t of Boston Authority 
att.rac1.:; i on . :r: t i s t o !Je found in empha s izinc t he phys5.cal 
a c1 vantares c·f t he noPe anc"J_ L e quality , r athel" than the qua n tit y , 
o~· t1:.e [C! Oc1 s ma nufactured in l'.oston 1 s hincer•la nd t ... rou ch the 
me6.i1.:u:!J. of a clve l"t.i. oerne nt. I n o teacl of tl" yin~_. to clo se tb.e L_ap 
clcse t >e ca p cJo lJ.a r - vJise be t vree n imporl~s a nc-:. exports . 8 __ i9S c-:.o 
not n e c e s s ar .t l y have to have a ful l car c o to r0.aLe a rw ofit . ~t 
loafed ~! th ex pens ive ~o rsted mater ia l i s of more va lue t h a n 
a s h lp l oadec~ with .l'arJ vmc· l. r.rhe po.rt rr ill never• close the 
irJpor·t port in th.is sense . :r::·ut , it has tr•en1encl.cus :. os sr)i1ities 
5.1."1. cl osinc the i mp or·t - ex po r t .r ap dollar- vris e. 
The c or,rmerce of the ~) OPt of ::::. a s ton can be divided into 
fore i r n an~ coastwis e c ompone nt s . The forel [ n conmillrce is the 
par t t ba t inc lu.des t b.e imp or•t s a nd exports of t he ~;o r t . T_ is 
sect j_on d eals vdth t h e ma jor• cormr.od iei es hand led in fo r'ei c n 
trad e . Year• aft e r ' rear 
,; certa:Ln c omr.od i ties malnta .in tbeir 
p osition as the r:la jo r i mp ol"ts . 'rhe r easons :Por t hi s ar e clear . 
Cur f actori e s are ~ eared t o turn ou t fini s hed products . The y 
need raw ma ter·ials to accom';:• l :i. s_"l ~hi s tas k . Thus , vJe .. 1ave a 




Tl! e ma jo~r pr oducts hand l ed in the fol"e:i.gn 1mport trade are 
pel:;.ro l sv . .r·=, vJoo l, su ;:-a r , woodpu l p , ores, a nd rypstL_ , all 1-mU:: 
pr oc.ucts. 'l'be t a .J le be l o·w shows the pr oducts t hat comprise the 
ma jority of the i~ports to the port of Boston . The rest of - ~e 
imports :~nc l uded ln the r:rancl total 8.re usual mis cellane Ol'. i;l 
tten1.s ne ces sary t o the con t i nu ed l LC'e of a c:i.ty tJ; e si ze of 
-:-:.oston. 
roduct 194:7 1S48 1949 1950 1951 
Pe tro l etlD1 
··.ron l 
'.'oodp1..1.1p 
: yp sum 
Ores 
1, 851, 324 
155 , 05 
LJ:63 ' 093 
173 , 545 




500 , 685 
134, 963 
137,'743 
07 , '792 
2 ,174 , 076 3 , 433,267 
110 ,226 191 , 301 
394 , 080 398 , 028 
85 , 910 170 , 992 
176,648 21 2 , 845 
3 , 3 10 , 509 
1..,0 , 5 18 
4:04 , 419 
121, 845 
2 .5 , 09 1 
82 24 8 35 74f) :..1,-----~l _ ___ _ 154 t::;r:>;() 
- ' t..../ t..J ....... . 
sb.t . tons 
sll.t . tons 
sbt . ons 
sht . tons 
sht . tons 
s.1t . tons 
_T_·o_t:...:a:..:..1;,._ __ 2_, 8~2 , 038 2 , 351,478 3 2 023,118 '±,4 42 , 1'73 4~396_,9~.31 SJ.t . tons 
?·l"and ':':'c l.3,252 ,6 S5 2 , 83 3 , 989 3 , 4~8 , 810 5 ,2£' 9 ,222 5 ,1C'D , 92 -.. , l- 4/i snu ~ ...,on s 
The export trad.e cl oe s no - f ollow qu.i'ce t: _e sB.m.e ps. t.t e l~n . 
'1lJ:1e on l y _n rNhl.ct t hat re;1ea ts :~ ts l". i t·~J. t onnaee fro 'n year co 
ye8.l' ls r_ .ra :' n . Ot!1e1' pr-o .uc ts ma y assume an i mportance one yeal"' 
a 0d the n are or li tt l e importance t he next year. ~ailroad ties 
rai l road ties were export ed from ~oston . In 1£'16 oP1y 295C t on s 
were cxpo1:>ted . 'I1.• e varlat tc.' n cf e:z:poPts ls e. r esu lt of va c,a ri e s 
i n TIOrld derea nd for fin ished p p oducts. 
Tr· e ma jor products ex p ort <.(_ are ;-_rain , sci•ap l'.1.eta l, il~on 
anc~ sterl pi' oduct s_, h1..mbe r<, ~) a yer< [ OOds and pa per' stoc l: , d a i ry 
p rodv.c ts aqc..1 e~ .~s , a ncl. r rti li ze r. 'l'he i::;ot al tonna(e of exp o.:.·ts 
47 Yl [Ul"' es are f:eorr.. tl;.e Annual I\. epo l~t of t be c :."lie£' of 
rn s~neers , Uni ted States Army . 
is low co~pared to t ~e i mports but t he d ollar value is h i [h and 
tenc-:. s to of "s e t t .1c d iscr o:cmncy betvreen t .1e tv70 • .... n 195 0 :'3os tc• __ 
y;a s in sixth p lace a mon[' United Stat e s ports in respe ct to total 
tonna c:e ha nd led at t h e p ort; yet the same year: , 1 t vms i n t !:! ird 
p lace , preceeded on J.y b y New York and Ne w Or l eans , .i. n _J_e t..Otal 
value of t h e carc; oes hand led . Th e ts_:) le )elow den onst_·at e s 
this f act . 
Port 
I: e vr Yorl{ 
:. alt tmore 
Pb.J lad clph.i.a 
Yer·r Or lean s 
I ' oust on 
r eston 
GG.l vest on 
·;·• Ol'f' 0 JJ;:: 
:·o b ile 
T,os An ,;eles 
1950 
27 , G64, 821 s hort 
1 3,344: , 062 sb.o:et 
12 , 8 93 , 616 shor t 
6 , 262 , 8 5'7 short 
5 ,176 , 2 0 5 short 
4 , 901 , 562 sh or t 
3 , 825,C89 ,s h ort 
2 , 413 , 303 short 
2 , ~503 ' 169 . s ll oJ:>t 













Nevr 1' Ol1 k 
Hew Or·leans 
Boston 
Ph.i.lad e l l;hla 
Calves ton 
Balt i mo1,e 
Eouston 
San -;:·ranc isc o 
I ·os An c_:e le s 
Eorfolk 
Coas t-v1ise Trad e 
J.S50 
· :~6 , 305 , 6 00 ' 0 00 
h ;;~ '}. , 2 5 2 ' 0 00 ' 000 
~ 652, 4 00 , 0 00 
'i· - <1:7 ' 8 00 ; 000 
, u~ 
·-' 5 8 2 ' S' 0 0 '0 00 
,\t. 
'!,l 568 , 60 0 , 000 
~~ 55f. ' 3 00 '00 0 
'•\ 
:·; 429 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
;1 .. 
'/ 298 , 6 00 , 000.!1.8 
I 220 , 0 DO, OOO-
Coast - wise trade fo l lorvs Le s ame gener a l pattern as 
:['orei cn tr•ad e . Receipts are :L ar in excess of sb.i pments . The 
ma j ority of the rece i pts are a gain bulk rarr products , low l n 
v a) u e , h ich in t onna .::_:e . The sr1 ipm.e nt s a .re sma ll , a li.., :~ le 
lart_·er t.l:.an t h e forei ()1 ex p o.:r:ts. The coast - vJise concli1.erce is 
t he .rn.ost irr..portant part of the con.nerce of the port . 'rhe r•e c ei_ ts 
constltuted 68 . 5 percent of the total tonna r e of por•t trB.f:l i c 
durin ['~ the ten y·ear pe :t~icd before World 1f!ar ::"I aml avora ;:_ ed 
Seve nth Annual ?.eport of t h e Pol~t of iJos t on Auth or.i.ty, 
p . 17 . 
a lr.~ost ~-~ 5 .~-co :ec cn t of the tota l tor:.na~ o of coast - r1is e 
stat~stics of the tonna {e ~urin~ t hl n perio~ ! s t he ~cc l ~ne 
in l C ~G it Cr o~pcd ~o l 0 , 05r to ~ s in 1051. 2 ev e ral f~c t or s are 
t ~e cause of t ~ is decline . mh e ~o st p romine n t ~e~nL ~he 
tota l rr ll, 7r3,r42 tons r ece l vPd at the port free coas ~ al 
-----·------ -------- --------
----------------
Graph # 3 
Tonna r e of Coast-wise Receipts 
Total Tonna ge - 11 , 432,869 short t ons 
19~7 . Je troleum Products - 48% Bituminous Coal-47% 
1949 
Sand and Gravel- l;~ -~~~ 
Sulphur - .4~ . 
Anthracite Coal-. 5% . 
All other - 3 . 1% --·------------~ 
Tota l Tonnage - 12 , 691,170 short tons 
Petroleum Products - 49% D it~ll.~ inous Coal -46~ 
Sand and Grave 1- 3 ~~ 
rfl • Sulphur- . 5 1a - -----
Anthracite Coal-. 3~ 
All other-1. 2;; 
Total Tonnage - 10,054 , 948 short tons 
Petroleum Products -62~-j it . Coal-29< 
Sand and G~avel-3~~ ~~ 
Sulphur - .41" • 
Anthracite C oal -. 5~ 
All other -5.1% ----·----------·-~-. 
Total Tonna ge - 11, 098 , 628 short tons 
Petroleum Products - 69% n . Coal - 251v 
Sand and. Grave 1-2% .,... ____ -' ~ t h . • r. r< 1 ty ) .~-~n -· .r ae l ue ,_,oa _-. '-' ;" __ ,.__, 
Sul l:.ur- . 6,·. 
All other-3.2{; -------~ 
Total Tonnage - 11 , 703 , 942 short t ons 





anc' nl)ove u)Jo 1 5 pet>cent re 1_u lar pas s cncer ca;~ i f a 'Tesse l a t 
'lort of S oston or 8.J"l:~- oth e r United States ;oort to eD.b a x' l<:: 
~ on ~res 2 ~.n 1S5 1 . 
r_l 18 i n port aLlce of n~qscn . Cl1 l-l-.a ·cL _ , _, 'ic i::1 l' O L ··enE'i'"" 1 , -.!."' c: .. ~ - -~...., - .J __ _ .,_ u u:..... .. _c·- -·- u 
r_, a n.y po o •1 le anc sJ•ips to the ;:y o1--.t t 1a t oL .. er•v;ise won lcl. net 
c orr~o . The bus.i.ness t1,e y Cl"eate and the business that :LoLJo,·:s 
the~ ~ e sul~s i n a net ~ncroase in t e total revenue of t .1 e oort • 
in t~e passen~e r trace has ma ny advanta~e s to offer . ))8 1'80!18 
enl~:) arl>:in z f o1, :-:' ore.i c n c ct:.ntl"'ie s, especiall~r :Rul"'Ope . :- oston b.a s 
l on[ been i n s econd p lace ar.wnr the At lanti.c ports . P lan s' fo1.'l 
tLe r: ort~J.e rn Av-enue e ve lo~·r".e n t are !'cad~·; ure on l z:r t _-,_ i:~t:; 
1 ac ldn[ :i. s the nee e s s[u~y funds . 
The table !Jelcvr ~ivcs th.e fi;-,u Pes :Lor ))8.S 0 onr_o1~ traf .L' ic 
L1 the years 1948 - 51. ;"·ost of the traf.f' i c is inbound . 'l' __ is is 
due to i nLrn i c ra t ion f 1~01~1 Eur·o _pe ancl. the lac L o:L pas sen ::_ e:e J. ine 1~s 
st oppinc L. • , aG r. .• 1e p o:rt bound for ? urope. 
Year Inbound Outbound '::' otal 
194 8 21 , 325 20 , 328 4 1, 653 
1949 46,852 3 , 578 50,430 
1950 2~3 ' 280 l z, , 518 35 , 22050 
19 51 19 , 322 3 , 5t16 22 , 8GC 
Tho u10St important C.r avrba c k of tl'le p o:et cf Eoston .i.s t he 
ra:" 1 cJ i .r· "eren t ial . · .oods s J:-lipped to t} ;e pol"t s of Bost on anc1 
Pew York for s hipDent overseas are c harced a larrer fe e t ~an 
t •. ose r oinc to t he 7:Jorts of P.:J il - cl_e l p:l5. a and Da ltLmore . s::1e 
11istory of tl':is rate dl:c :;:·crentia l stal~ted :i.n 18 77 wh e n rates 
c ivin:· L"'.5.ladelpb.ia a ? ce n t per bund.red pound advan ta ::_ e and 
':'.a l tinl.OI'e a 3 cent p8r' hnndre rl p ound advan ta :_·e v:Je re put into 
effect . At first t 1is dif~orential did ~ ot ha~per t ho port cf 
l O'i ie!' sJJ.J. ;:;p ln r costs . I n 19 1 6 t l'le ocean "rei ;)1 t r•ates Yt G.!.~e 
e qualized at all Atlantic ports . As a res~lt of t~js action~ 
:i.s 1:1 ecat1e .m ore expeDsive to sJ~ i p : ords 1'rorn the p-o::•ts of 
by tbe _;-:love i)e cause of :i.t s r.mny di.stlnct acJ ,ranta; e s sue as 
----------·-- -------
50 El[~th Annual ~ep ort "l .J-1 OI u•J.e of :'ost on Aut ._or:. t y , 
p . 5. 
72 
the t~ome po r t for so r~1an::.;- American s h ip l ines . 
Do:stcn, ll.orrevor ~ v1as dealt a neal"' fat al b lovr . ,_, i nco t .. ,a t 
t.Lrne, t he ant b_ol"i t.i es of the por t 1ave conti:.ma lly tl"ied co 
h a ;,•e t;_ ·· e races Gc~ual~_ zed . It ls beyond the scope of thls th.ssis 
t o c o int o al l tll.e rami :f icat5.ons of l:ihe fi ~JJ. t over ::"re i .~_h t 
c1iJ'?crE->nt5.als . T}J.e "vr:l. t Ol~ does no t F0c l qua l i f i ed in t 1e su~) ject 
ma t te r to be ~b le to 9resent it in suc h a fashion so 
1en(Jer ·will be a b le to :·a :in an insicht of the wl1o l e _l) ro l) J.em . 
~Tcnce _, to [~_ tve S C~!le j_cJ. ea Of t he C:. j_f ;"'ic u l tie s that the c-li:f"'er -
er..t Ia ls have bt'Otl£ ht to ti):w l'or t an6 t he prob lems in tr~':; n:-
t o :.: epea l tbe dL!:':-'erentials _, t he r.icht ove r the ~·ra:~ n l"a t es ·pi.J.1 
be discus od ;or it is t yp ical of the ontlro n rob l em . 
~ ince 1905 ther e ha s been a d i ffe re n tial of a ~alf a cent 
1:-J. busl.l el ;-v: o.r·e on crain s h i pped from E·uffalo to Doston anC:I l'! e-rr 
t 11is cl.if ferontia l ·was used to equalize t .. 1e c! if::_·o.l."'ence -'~ ocea~ 
rates an6 '::as not ::::,_,_sr:endcd vJ1-len ocean .:::··aces vvere pls.cec"c on D_ 
pal"' it?• !ftej_~ 19 16 :':.i oston has been a t a d isadvanta:_e .i.n 
o'_-,to.in inc : _o. ::. n foJ:> e]~por t and ~ ~ as seen thjs tl"' e:cl e dimt n lsh to 
not on0 1w.she 1 ws.s s.:;~9ort ed tJJrouc):::_ t h e p ort . Aft cr tho v·2. :r:; 
in 1S4 0 ~he Authority joinee with t h e port of Pe w ~ork luthor:ty 
and the Portland Port Autl--wx•:i_t;y 1n a rropcsa l to t_1e s0v . .::•al 
S oston ~)ub lished n evi equalized 1:•ates to take ef::'ect • p P i l ll, 
1 ~4: 9 • .. )o:C'c a no. r·a t l _i_ n te ;:e sts of Phi ladelphia a nd r=·a lt :'..mo:C'e 
pe tit5.oncd. t o tbe I . C.C . to suspend t he !) t• op osecl rates . _he 
i n \·:a s .Ji .t ~ t on start inc • T.. -ln . ay, On l"ay 4: , 19 50 t he I.C.C!. 
h anded down a n a \l.vc rse d ecisl on refusin ;:- to per.'l~it t l~ e ccrual iz fd 
r a t e s to bec ome effect ive . The railroad s carr ied t h e cas e to 
t h e d istrict c ourt of t he Un ited S t a t e s f or the districc of 
'- }Jc nort and x•a 5. 1. int ere sts of Ph:L lade lphi a and ~-. al c .'.nOl'e 
appoa led t ... e r.J.attel., to t ! .e t!nitecl. S tates ~upl1eme C 01111 t . '.:.'~1e 
r oncve:c•, t he Phi l ade l phi a s11( ~·· o.lt.iJ-;':o:ee interests C: 1 lc.~ ~l.o t st oD 
t . ~ f i ; ht . ~he~ pet itioned tbe I. C. C. to re open t~e case aod 
Me arincs ~e r e started be nore the I.C . C. in ~ovenber , lSf2 . ~1e 
ner; :C'o. tes were t o J•emain in eff'ec t and as of L1:~ . s aate, no 
i ., e c isi on has b een hancl. eel c1ovm . 
c~i?:'icultiEs met i n t h.e ,jun. t le of frei r bt .rates . :.~et, .•o•.•.rever 
state aut. -J.o r5. t}_es nTL~.st continue to tr;'r anc~ oqv.alize t ~.e ::'rei[_).•.t 
-~~ates ;~! ecause C!.!. th :_s vital is sPe restf', ;:;he r e v ic a J.i.z a tion o:: 
t: -:.e 1J OP t . 
Conc l usion 
The last 50 years .1as seen the port of ~oston s l i p from 
sec one' p lace in :.:; otal 'c onnE~ e and va u.e of car :::o to 1"'e t ~.':ee n 
:f Ol"'.l''t~.1 Ol1 sL~ t h. p lac e de penc!.int.o on t!Je yr.;ar . Tb e adver ee 
freicb.t rates i?_nc)_ a ceneral lact: on 5_nte:1 est in t':e ~ ore ~)y 
the l ca~crs of ~reater Doston a~c the main causes for the 
c_i ec line . Since the end of 1:.'or __ d 1.,!al~ II, tl.,. is ,"'.l_e c line ... "las Joe ~"l 
ha ... t ed ane ~easures are be in[ taken t o re ; aln Boston's forme r 
posit ion an on.~· the n a tion's ~) orts . _,_ n v5_ev-v of :Soeton 1 s m.cny 
advantares such as one of the finest harbors on che ~tlLntic 
coast , a p~coduc t i ve hin terlancl.. , p roximity t o L1e main tl~ o..c'_ e 
rou;:;E.s co T'u:.ope , Afl•ica, and South A.lne.r•ica, an c-:. irect l~ail 
c onnections r1 it .. 1 the Vic'L ... ". l e r ·est and Canada , he11 fi c.-.. t to ... e;:ain 
sec onci_ p lace should be ace om:; lished in the ne ~t few yea:::>s , 
... e:a r-clless of the St . Tm·n•ence f!..em-.-ay , provided t)-o.e !1 esp ons!_ ,J le 
al..J_thOl"ities c ontinue t .. eir a{.;~ressive act5 ons in b e::l.E f of t::e 
1)0 l~t . 
1
'!ith the concpletlon of Ea .... t :Soston Piel"' !'To . 1 and c~""J.e 
rel1abili'Co.tion cf the Castle :rsland Termina l , the car::.o fac5.lities 
YJ._ll b e a(equate t;o :1anc1le t~l·e fJ Ol"t tra ff i c fox' the ne:tt fe•·! 
~e ars . An emphas is should then ~e placed on the construction 
of t ~e Northern Avenue ~evelo~ne nt , and t2e filli nG in of he 
~.:· ort ro1nt C .... annel. T .. J.e ~ ort, equipped vrit ... 1 a ... od e r n passenrel" 
term~nal , ~i_l be aJle to hand le all p~ases of ocean ~raffle 
wlth the most 11J Oc'.er'n met-:<.oc1s . The Port of l'.oston Aut .. 1ori~y must 
continue its v.tc: ilant e_·ctitude in regards to t .. e f_ei, !:~t .:..'"'ates 
and try to t ·et che 61fferentJ.als that have hamstrun~ tte port 
annul:tecl. . An othei' ir,.1~ortant step that nms t 1·le ta 1::en ts 'cf"•e 
cc""!_uc at i. on. cf i. ncJ.ns tr 5.o. J. l cc.c1e ..:s 5.n cl• e :? o s ton ): i n te_: l anc1 cf 
. . 
_ece:..V:Ul[ . 
~- n D.r!.vc1::t:lsi n~ b.ave net !.E'en fu lly deve lopec~. l~y the __ uuho.L.,i ty. 
C.~ Ol.ll} t; • c:::: ort s :ln ton -:.a,~ G !=\ , .-1 <,.. ... __ .._~ 
of t~e rca~ay , the c~ norL ~icture n:l l l be uncertaln , enp ec la ll~ 
v:ill :Je of l ast inc bene:;:- it to tb.e port . ::astern Cn.nad o. r : _';_lJ lJ e 
o:)cnGo up by the Gc::arw.y . ::' ost on 5.s the closest r.1 a jor .~ ort to 
the area in the winter when tbe o t her p orts are b loc~cd by l ee . 
Its tot a l vo lun~e of trade will :ncrease vith an inc.i.'"'ease 0 ,.., .!.. 
inch1stJ.:y in :?as tern. Canada . Ind ns tr y in NeY! ''nc lancJ. y.r::_ll bene :<> i;:; 
fl''Om. the [.\e avm y by the avai l a·. ) ilit~r of . l.:_,rd roe l e c tric pov!er tha t 
. is to be [~nerated by the project . This , in turn , wi ll ~e ne f it 
t h e po 1~t c:f Bosto n with increased trad e . ·nstead of ruinint~ 
the oort, che St . T.awr'ence 8ea vray can be a mean s by i'ulc .l 
Boston may re; a i n her forner pi."os perity . 
The author f e e ls that t he last few yea· s have b een years 
of snbs tant la 1 ) ..l.'o r .res :::; in w!1.i.. ch t he ( l"Oundworl:: has b ee n laid 
for .__ birc e r and busi er port of Boston_, and the years to come 
will se e an increased f low of tonnare , i mprovenen t i n f acilit i es , 
and sv.bs tant ia 1 s brid es to 'Je.rd at tain5.n[, 8. £:aJn Bo sto n 1 s f o1~mer 
·0os it .ion of mar it Jme emi nence . 
10 
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Dost on Ea1:bor is an l nclenta t ion of ::Jos ton -:.ay . The limits 
of >he port of Bost on include a total vmtel"" f11 ontar e of 140 
miles. The mo~ t important section of t h e por t is t _e inner 
l·a~:bor 1.'!hore tb.e maj ority of c onmercial activit- talres place . 
rl'he ha1'-0r is part of the :2·0StOn :Jasln \7hich ·was i' OPU.ed many 
rnillions of year a c; o . ·~'Ul"in;: . the ~uatex•nal""Y I'e r·::_od , an ice 
shee t covered t1·~e )asin and altered the l andscape leevin~ 
numerous d pu,r;1 Li.ns in tb.e r)a s .in . v;i t _l the retreat of t b.e [ lac )_er , 
a subrner c ence of _ orrr1.e r land to ole place anc. the J::m r or a nC:. t a ;,-
Neponset v • :. , .lVer'S • '?l1:eee tombolos , Nahant, '!. in throp, anc~ !'a l!. tasLet, 
~ivc the harbor 9 rotection from the Atlantic Ocean. 
T ... 1e prese n t da~r haPbOt' has 7 c hanne ls leadin~ fx•om :r. road 
S ouncl., 3 maj or and 4: mi nor . ~rhe ~)Ol"'t consists of the inner 
harhol" - :.· ain S }.ip Channe l , ::;-opt Point Channe l, Char l es :::1 er , 
I-yst t c ~aver , Lalden J iver , Is l8.nd ~"ncl 1·'- iver , and . .... he C_lelses. 
tr ibutary riv ers . The mean ranr e of tides i1 the harbor at 
-r:.oston r,i c.h t house :ts 8 .9 feet a nd 9 . 6 f eet ln tb.e i nne.:t, l1. rl!o1, . 
~he ex treme rane e is 4 feet Ereat er . Dost on n as favoraJle ueavher 
mo st of the ye.ar . The ~)ort is not c l osed b~r ice in t h e ,-:in t e r 
and t1_l e arqn"'oaches pl"'otect it from the no.t,theast storms off the 
ocean . F oe , usually durinc the smuner, is 'Ghe on l y ob stacle to 
shippinr· . Ra:i.nfall avcra ~·es 40 . 1A inches a yeal" a.l".d t _l.e avera .r·e 
annna 
GO 
The L"ain :3.1.t:? CharE'Gl is c lca _~ o:f b ri.C'.::c.es ~·ut the:r:e :i. s a 
to t al. of 30 lJriC:::_es in tlOJ.e r e st of the ha r J or . !~ost of t!_,_e )r- i cl::es 
have dra1:7 open i n [ s to al l ow ships t o pass . A new Ii l~ic[.e , tJ:'.e 
1
"-ysc1c 1 i ve r Dric'i.::_e , 1:-;as r e cently bu ilt ov e r t he .::ystic :-:ivel .... 
c onnectin c Charle st own and Che ls ea . There a re five anchora ~ es 
.in cl-:-ce l.arl .J or , t\YO of the m can b e t'. sed as explosive anc>. ol~a ;: es . 
fi!st s h ip ~as huilt, t he ~ les sinl of t he ~ay. ~ i shin ~ an~ c oast -
to do 
so . Th e trian1_ le trade - r wn. , s l 9.ves , and 111_o l o.sses - b e .::_an ,..,o 
i n 16GC to restr ict the ac tiv itie s of the ~o rt . In 1604 t ~e 
p ol'L~ 1vo.s b locl~aded by t he :'Jritis> and trade vms cripplec"l . ! t the 
:.re1·r l1 api.c!. l~.- . ':':'he [ l~o,:!'c h :in con:cGPce J. cd to the Tovmsend Act s 
cl e s i cned to 1w ote.ct t b.e T'nc Ltsh merchants f rom C O!i1~etion b~- t h e 
Co l on ies. T ... . e Dosto n ~C'ea Par t y tcolr: Dl ac e on ~.1ecer,llJe r l G, 1 7 70 
and t.he r:.e v olu t:i on started i rJ. 1775 . T~ ost on co n tri Jutecl 3c·5 
pr.ive,tecr s to he l p V'Jih che Y/8.1"'• 
Aft er c .. !.e :~1ev olnti.on , tb.e por- t ~;va s slO'.F! to r-e cover hut b :r 
1788 p rosperity ha~ r etnrned to t _e 9ort a ~ain . The me rc hants of 
F oston viere o..ca .ins t the '''a l .... o f 12 12 becaus e it stop!)ed the 
t ho por t . Eowever, aft e r the war wa s over, ·-. !-OSuon 
reca lned its p rosperity and. it L::~. s t ocJ. t o the Civ il :'ar. The 
b.l.. 
trade ·with the £i'ar Ea s t, Sov_ t h America , and t he Nediterranear! • 
The Civil hfar was t h e first st e p ln the even t ual decline of L1e 
corrcerce of the port . In 187 7 f reigh t d i fferent i als et'.·Jeen the 
v arious ports of tbe t l an tic coas t "s ere put into ef"'ect anc :n 1 ~ e, 
ocean rate s were e qualized to the r reat disadvantare to the ~; ort 
of Boston . 
At t he end of Hor l d. '!lar II , t . e por t of Y3oston received a 
new leader in the form of t h e Port of Bos ton Aut .,.ority . The 
Au thority has had 2 new piers Jujlt , 1 in the process of lein£ 
constructed , and has pla n s for a passen c er terminal . ::-re:i.c __ t 
d if ~ erentia ls have been f ou cht in the court s b- t h Aut ~cr ty 
to s ome success . ':'he Author i ty has stopped the dec li _e o _  the 
pert and is talrinc steps to rec:aj n it s former lea lnc .~ osiclon 
ru .on;t. e ports of the n n lt ed State s . 
There are appr oximately 226 piers and vr .. _arve s in the por· • 
~~e lar ~e s t piers are located in South Boston . T . e new p i e rs u~1 t 
b y t_.~e Aut r_ori ty are the Foosac Pier No . l and the rys t ic Pier 1-.•o . 
1 , both in Charlestown . Tn ~ ast Poston a new pier is in tle 
process of construction . Th e Aut~ority has its offices in t _e 
Comn:o mvea l t_._ Pier liTo. 5, one of the l ar( est tei'minals i n the 
__ arbor . T e pier i s t he ma .:ior' •:assen[ er ter•mina l in L1e port . 
'::'he C_1.e l sea Cree ~{ i s the center of t __ e petroleum inCl. stry in 
L .e ha1, . or and t h e ~Yystlc IUvE=>.t' secti cn i.s the ce nt~_r of the 
':.cen..vy i ndustry 1.n the "·oston area vvith rr..any i mp ortant t errr i na ls 
alon e :i.t s ban, ~ s . 
'T'. __ e DO!' t of :Jo ston is p P5.mar5. l y an i !n!J Ort port . ~-ost of its 
Enue.' ' S 5.nJo t he ex oo ~c-t trao.e . :Tn 1951 a t ota J. of 7,65 1 , 114 b_'. s h els 
sf': iDS o 
Coast-v!ise tr ade fo1.Jows t h e same f;en.e i'a l pat '-.ern as f ore i cn 
t r ade . ~ec i p ts are far Jn exces s of s h i Dnie n ts . Tw majority cf 
bhe r eceipt s are bulk ravi produc ts . The l..,ece ipts const ituted 
p e ·ecent of the t otal tonnage of po rt t ra ff ic dur i n[ t_E ten 
year per.iod be.fore 1:'.'orld · ·ar :!:: T . The five lead i nt_' pro ,ucts 
received i n t .. _e years 1947-5 1 are pe tro leum proc~uct s, bitt•""''Ylino"L-,s 
shJ_; ·ne nts are s mall , rrost cf t he p ro::Iuc ts a.re :n.n.ished products . 
Passen[er traffic , a ma jor part of the ac tivities before t he 
1Nar, i s beclnn1.n:~ to re~~ a:i. n :U~ s r·o i'mer p osition wi t ... t _1e repeal 
of tr·· e ·ceo.n Travel 'I'ax in 1 95 1. 
'.:'.'lle An thoricy is tr~c ing to equalize tl1e frel f :h t ccif:ere nt ial s 
2_ncl_ has _.ad some success wi t h E rain dif ''er ent i a ls e n;~1 e Su!:)rern..e 
Court has ru led :n f a vor of Boston ove r t he I.C. C. in allow"nE 
the railroads to l owe r the rat e s on ~rain fr om S~fa lo ~o ~oston . 
"'he p ort an.cl railroad i.ntsrests of Phi.ladel :Jhia an..O Be. lt ~rrore 
have been succes s ful in havinc the I. C. C. reonen hearinrs on t~ e 
.=_.r ain prob len~ a nd at thls t hD e, n o d ecls:ton has b ee n ha~ded ~' o •r• . 
TJ!.e ad.vn~se frei { '0.t rat e s and a cene .Pal lack of int erest i n 
he port ) tl"' e l eacleP s of : rea t e r Bost on _r e t 1e !i:a i.n c aus s f c:e 
t':>.e de c . .i.ne o t1 ' e port . 'T'hi s dec l ine h as )e c n sto_pecl . " it~1 '~'n_e 
cO,'lp l etion of tl1.e constrn ct ion pro c ram of tl-::.c Autl r:t , t _• c; port 
"' i 11 he le to 11anc1. l c a l l n} ase s of ocean traL~ c. r:nr:e :. n ... ,ori t y 
r't'.f' to' r af " C'ctE vr en t ... _e 'S t . LaPre nce .c:.eav.ray is _n j_J_~ . :: vs 
e.:~_Dorts '.'J ill r)_ op in tlle sum•- E' r a nd ~ o -.iJ ln t'1c: r:in t er \'.'hG~-: J ~1e 
0 e0.,:.·a~- is ~~ l ocl :::ed b- 5.ce . In t ~1e l en~ .. r t-.n , tl e Seav1a - v1 .ill bene::':.' l t 
~ostnn t~r ou ~ h t _.f' 9 ros per it y the Soa~a' ~i l l ~ e nf raL..e i n ~ast Prn 
':anad.& ancl t~1E: cl"' ap .J.; d roele c wr lc po•:JE'I' that v.ri J. be rr (e 3.1!D.i_a::' e 
to I:; e,:: :n'n: a nc1. on c om~)letion of t' ·' e -~ r'oj ec t . 
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